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In denying the motion, Federal
District Judge Ricardo Urbila said
the Mescalero Tribe railed to show
irreparable ~ury or demonstrate
the public interest would be served
by granting an ~unction against
the United StateR.

In response to a motion by the
United State., the court also trans
ferred the case back to New Mexico.
noting in its opinion that the gam
bling controversy is one or intense
public interest to the people or this
state.

The decision did not reach die
ultimate issue of the 19a1ity of the
tribe's cubiC) un.MrecWalI.".

comment on the record on the in
dustry's feelings about the ex
panded gambling' pOBBibilitiea al
lowed under Senate Bill 701.

He did say he hopes it will be
further "modified to satisfy the law
makers and the governor."

Gov. Gary Johnson has said he
does not want to see gambling ex- .
panded past Indian gaming, frater
nals and charitable organizations
and racetracks.

One of the expansions allowed
under the S8701, introduced by
Senate President r ') Tern Manny
Aragon (D-Albuqul ue), would be
the establishment uf two casinos

Please see Gambling, page 2A

for the bill said it would '1evel the
playing field."

"Nobody talked about leveling
the playing field until the Indians
got gaming," Chino said. "Through
out several hundred years of Arner- .
ican history, nobody talked about ft'

level pl~g field."
He ended his speech on a con

ciliatory note, saying "it behooves
everybody to work together."

Many speculate that more
changes win be made. The House is
scheduled to take up debateon the
measure Thursday.

Judge denies Mescalero
request for federal injunction

Mike Weatherly, the spokesman
for the horse racing industry said
he was happy with some provisions
and unhappy with others.

Weatherly said he was dis
appointed that an early amend
ment to the bill prohibited video
gaming at the Albuquerque Downs,

"It virtually ends horse racing in
Albuquerque," Weatherly said.

But on the subject of Off Track
Betting (OTB), Weatherly seemed
pleased.

"It will allow people who visit,
say, Taos to bet on the horse races
elsewhere in the state," Weatherly
said. "It helps expend our product."

However, Weatherly refused to

A federal district judge in the
District of Columbia Monday
denied the Mescalero Apache
Tribe's request to prevent the De
partment ofJustice from taking en
forcement action against the tribe's
gaming easino.

The case. The Mescalero Apache
Tribe v. Janet Reno, et al., was filed
Jan. 26 in Washington D.C. The
tribe asked for a temporary
restraining order and alleged that
the tribe would be harmed if' the
United States Attorney were
permitted to file a civil forfeiture
action, such as the taking or gam
bUnt maChines.

"We have food addicts and al
cohol addicts, We have had addicts
for years before Indian gaming."

He also spoke of fears that
gaming would bring corruption,

"Some Bay there is corruption in
Indian gaming," Chino said. "If
your bill (Senate Bill 701) passes
the House, you will see corruption
like never before,"

The Senate bill allows
widespread gaming throughout the
state in bars and restaurants and
even in several counties at "li
censed resorts." Senators who voted

Ann Hunkina/Special to The New.

A video on racetrack gaming In Iowa Is shown to the Senate Committee of the Whole Feb. 2. Steven
Anaya holds a microphone to the volume while Sen. Fernando Macias (D-Dona Ana) watches the video. ,

Senate approves gambling
for tracks, charities, hotels
by DICK BEHNKE
Roundhouse correspondent

There were perceived winners
and losers Monday B8 the Senate
passed an omnibus gambling bill,
Senate Bill 701, by a 19-16 margin.
Seven senators were either excused
or absent when the vote WB8 taken.

Throughout the afternoon
preceding the vote, amendment
after amendment was proffered and
either accepted or beaten, Despite
the attempts to amend the bill to
eliminate bars and restaurants and
casinos in specified counties, in
cluding Lincoln, the bill wound up
virtually allowing widespread gam
bling throughout the state.

Chino addresses Legislature

PETE CAMPOS

STATE SENAlOR

t6Fort Stanton is an
ideal location and

facility to keep youth
ful offenders separat
ed from society and

help prepare them to
return to SOCiety. The

area work force
would be capable,

motivated and more
than up to the task of

operating such a
facility.9J

The county welcomes the chance
to find a tenant (or the (ort, even
though the chance is coming nearly
a year after it was first suggested
by commissioners, said Monroy
Montes, chairman of' the Lincoln
County Commission.

Whatever terms the state may
aay it will require, Montes is confi
dent everything is open to negotia
tion.

The important difference is that
the county will not be bound by as

Please see Fort, page 2A

"rm sure I speak for the entire
school board when I say that rm
thankful (or all the people who
came out to vote, n Hemphill said.
"And we're especially grateful for
the votes cast in favor of' the two
mill election."

Ruidoso voters must renew the
levy every three years. Officially
called The Public School Capital
Improvements Levy, district voters
have approved the tax since 1974
when it was originally implemented
statewide.

"Elections are always a little
Beary," Gladden said. "But Pm very
pleased and rest assured that it
will be well used to benefit the kida
in the sdwol district."

Sparse voters approve
Ruidoso schools tax

by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Editor

The state government rejected
the last possible bidder for a Fort
Stanton lease this week. and quick
ly decided to let the Lincoln County
government have a crack at finding
a tenant.

Meanwhile, State Sen. Pete
Campos (D-Santa Rosa) said he
wants to require the state to use
the abandoned fort to house juve
nile delinquents before constructing
a new facility for that purpose.

State Rep. Dub Williams (R
Ruidoso Downs) said Tuesday that
the state's General Services De
partment, which now manages the
fort, has agreed to the county com
mission's request to seek out a
tenant.

"It seems like the state hasn't
had any luck so they're going to
give the county a chance," Williams
said.

The committee assigned to
review fort lease proposals in the
past will negotiate with the county
in an effort to lease the fort to the
county, said GSD spokesperson
Carolyn Jackson.

After leasing it. the county could
then lease it out to a private entity,
she explained. However, once the
county leases the fort from the
state, the county would al80 be
responsible for the empty fort's
maintenance, which costs in exceBS
of $1 million each year.

Trees offered free
for public land
planting projects

Free tree seedlings for planting
projects on public land are being of
fered through Tree New Mexico.

The program is a source of na
tive trees for groups interested in
planting bareroot seedlings in pub
lic parks, municipalities and on fed
eral land, including national
forests.

Orders must be submitted by
mid-February. Trees may have to
be picked up in Albuquerque.

Twelve species of trees are avail
able.

Contact Pat Gooch of'Tree New
Mexico in Albuquerque at (505)
265-4554.

by DON HIXON
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A sparse 6% of registered voters
turned out to support or oppose a
Ruidoso School District mill levy
yesterday, but a solid uuijority
voted in favor of continuing the
two-mill tax levy.

Supporters numbered 283 and
opponents added up to 78.

Only 361, or 6% of 5,460 regis.
tered voten, went to the polls.
Voter turnout was even lower than
the tw.mill election in February of
1993, when 388 of 4,094 registered
voters marked ballots.

"rm not~ why more people
------------- didn't tum odt to vote," election of·
INSIDE ticial David Weihbrecht mused.

"Maybe they just figure someone
else will do it."

Garbage
employees
stage sick-out

Skeen stumping
around region

by DICK BEHNKE
Roundhouse correspondent

Wenden Chino got a standing
ovation at the beginning and the
end of his speech to the New Mexi
co Senate Tuesday afternoon,

The fiery Mescalero Apache
president said a suit the tribe filed
against Interior Secretary Bruce
Babbitt and Attomey General
Janet Reno will be pursued to the
highest levels.

"We will take it to the (U.S.)
Supreme Court," Chino told the
Senate during several speeches by
Indian leaders On Indian Day at
the Legislature. "The i8sue is vital
to the Mescalero and other tribes.

"Indian gaming was not con
troversial until you made it con-

'Ibe to money can be used for troversial. Charitable gaming
capital impnmnent project. like wasn't controversial until Indian

The levy means about $360,000 computers in claarooms and roof gaming came along."
per year (or the school district, or re~, but it is not used (or Chino drew laughter and ap-
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About a dozen employees from
the Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority claimed they were sick
Wednesday. but their illness was
tied to gripes about the manage
ment of the authority.

Garbage collection may be
slowed., but will not be disrupted to
tally, said services supervisor Cal
vin Griflin.

"I've got about seven guys out
there working," he said. "Carrizozo
will get picked up as usual today."

The nonnal work force would be
17 employees, he said. If those out
on sick leave don't report Thursday,
the routes will be picked up with
people working overtime. Some col
lections will be late, he said.

Employees who didn't report for
work presented a list of their
grievances to The Ruidoso News
Wednesday before heading to a 10
eal attorneys office. Grievances in
clude pay inequities, old and unsafe
equipment and lack ofjob descrip
tions. They contended authority
board members refused to listen to '
their complaints.

Authority attorney J. Robert
Beauvais said those complai ning
failed to follow the grievanc l ' proce
dure outlined in personnel 1 'ices.

Congressman Joe Skeen (R-NM>
has scheduled a town hall meeting
in Ruidoso at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at
the Ruidoso Civic Events Center.

Skeen will also visit a third
grade class at the Hondo Valley
School at 9 a.m. Monday, Feb. 12.

P)i@N:_@)E ::'~ All fort bids
rejected; county
gets chance now
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IlIA AmI Hookh... uao'11lc~

State Sen. Pete Campos chats with Ruidoso residents on the Senate'1l'oor who came up to~hear the pro.
ceedings this week. The Ruidosoans are Cleft to right) Maria Line. Pansy Waldrip and Cece GriffIn.

Uncaln CnunIy Commlsslana,
L. Rar NurIIev

and a daughter_
In 1962, he.amed a baeIuder of

Beisnea dsgne in~Iiom
the Univsreity ofNow Mmlico. He
WOJksin~ JJllIII8PID8Dt at
WaI,Mart and bas .......... the
vice chairman ... the Now Mmli..
Boerd ofNursint!:.

meutB in Canizozo.
WiDiam_ is alBa asJring, in the

-. biD. for $500,000 to p1aa and
design a _n ....... in
Rui...... $200.000 to dBBign, con
struct and equip a community
meeting room addition to the
Capitan viIIege ba1I, $202,000 flJr
1"8IIOYBtion and improvements to
the viIIege ben in Corona aod
$250,000 flJr fire truck eequisillon
inCanizozo.

lIB 424 slso 88ke flJr $13,000 flJr
Blreet maintenance in Corona,
$20.000 flJr airport improvements
in Carrizozo aod$200,000 flJr street
• lBinCarrlzozo.
~must b. paesad out of
the Taxation aod Ilevenue Com
mittss and tim! the AppropriatioDs
and Finsnee Committee before
going to the Houss Floor far ap
proval.

immunities under law. Dutton con"
tended.

Laurie Venture, adminietrativs
assistant to ShsriII' Jamss
MeSwane, said the sherilf would
have no comment on the letter.

Ths ",cant grand jmy indict
mont of Lincoln County SberilYB
Deputy Angs\o Vsga on criminal
charges may encour81'8 anyone
with a perceived complaint against
the dsparlment to tI!a a notice of
their intent to sue, .... said.

V.... W88 ebupd Iaet week
with two counts of -Uon and
two eounlB of intimidatiDg a wit......

Th. ections of the depuU.. con
stitute Cales imprisonment; f8Iea ar
rest; shnsa of _; HbeJ;
slandsr; deC8IDIIUon of cberacter;
aad violation and deprivation of
constitutional rights, privl..... and

lIB 423 requeete the ill8UllllC8 of
_anee tax bonde in ths emoant
of $125,000 for the Ruidoso
municipal schools. or that 8JIIIlUDt,
$50,000 would be ....d to fund the
PanntB 88 Taschere _em and
$76,000 for the Gavilaa Can,yon
school adol....nt day tnlatmsnt
center.

In lIB 4~ Williams is also ..
questingmoniee Iiom the _
t8lr to I\md municipel prqj.cts. He
is requesting $534,220 flJr a sewer
line _sion and improvements in
the Las Lomas IIDbdivision in
Ruidoso Downs, $600.000 for w/ll8r
distrihution ..,.- imprnvemante
in Ruidoso, $600,000 flJr _
water eolleetion ..,.- improve
ments in the vllIego, $497,696 for
water S)'IItem improvements in the
viIIeg. of Corona and $500,000 for
water filtration plant improw-

substation in Ruidoso and took pho
tographs ofhim, Dutton wrote.

"They showsd him papers aJ
Isged)y- signed by Megistrate Judge
(Gerald) Dean ll<OlJlling Mr. Monar
r.. of a drug oriml and posting his
bond at $5,000; Dutton wrote. "In
checking with the megiB1>'ate eourt,
there was no snob .... filed egeinst
Mr. MOD81TBZ ....,.;ng him of drug
crimes or drug.related crimes.n

Commissioner Nunley ~leeks

state representative's seat
Un.ConntyCammi L. .............

~NUD1ey_ _he
will .... thejoll "'UnooJp CouDt;Ys Jle IiaIedhio ........of...... lChe
~-'Z:t.......... aa the Demo- is e1ec1od, u:
-i:-b.nt IlepubIIoaaDab WlI- - doainlr - Amdinc flJr oil
c__ a-"-d-..L--...........~ cammuniUeainthe.diabicI;
- ._. - -_uiDctoWOlkaathel\a-
set--D8macnIt H. John - tam U80B ofPorl Slanlun and Camp
dmwuudin NOVIIIIlber 19lN flJr the Sierra Bllnca;

o=:.~wbabas ebampitmsd -ndueiDgcrim8 IIDdfindinga
the _ of ciIlalms wbiJs betlM mstIuld ofhandling sdult

aathe........;BBi thlnlitIils.... and~~~.
fara,nritd..gaia.· atan8llrly. ~, .
Naa\oyWIIB~dtothecom- __bIilIpt"""""';

mi...... in 1992 flJr a twDo7Bar tsnn . _.\dsdy prnb1euqI, lne1uding
whsn the board fbBt was -"""" ·'llIIIf"term ears, iill2:nll JIIIlII8ri¥
Iiom tIuH to fivalll8lllllel& Jle was _ flJr thoas on . ineomal
unopposed in~~ a~ and enauriDgthe tlnuationof
:::~ nmDJmon Iiom die- Medicaid and Medi ;

"rm gratefulthet the ""ten -lulne raeiDlrand JIlIIIIbIing
placed snough COIlfidencein 1DB to and how to belancethe_.
aIeet 1DB twice 88 tbsir _tycom, with the qaality "'life and IIlOI'III
missioner; Naa\oy oaId. "l1I8W valUB8in this sactionofN~Mmli-
think it's ...... flJr 1DB to _ a eo;
higher olIice .. tbsir state__ _ and sehooJ and edueetion.
ssntativa from District 56, whieb Aretlidem ofLineoln County
covera oil ofLlneoln County and with wife.""" Lee, flJr the pest 30
portions ofOtero and Cbavas years, Naa\oy bas _ twin 80IlB

by DICK BEHNKE
Roundhouse comHIpondent
S- Rep. w.e. "Dub" Williams

has lntrsdutad legislation to pr0
vide f\mde for se-m prqjeete. The
logisJaU... would prnvIde monsy flJr
school prqjecte und municipal
prnjeetB totaling aImnet $4 miDltin.

Heuss hiIIe 422 aad 423 ask for
about $600,000 for school projects.
lIB 422 ..lie for the _ of
__s tax bonde in the amaunt
of$461,837 to design, _ and
equip a shower and loclrer room
and to pun:hase and instaU
b1eacbera in the Corona pub\ic
schools. The biD also 88ke for
$25,722 to pun:hase an activity ..
for the schools and for $5.000 to
porcb... and iDBtalla satellite.

lIB 422 also 88ke for $91,000 to
purcheas and install .ducational
technology for the Capitan
municipal schools.

Rep. Williams' bills would
fund yarious projects in county

Lawsuit accuses county sheriff's.
deputies of false imprisonment

Two Lincoln County deputiBB
have been ......... of faIsoIy im
prisoDi.Dg a maD on non-eDstent
drug cherges.

A notice or intent to fNe the
.herill's otlice was received Tues
day by the county commjuion.

Don Dutton, a Ruideso attorney,
notified ths commission that .......
dant A1fredo MOD81TBZ will SUI
within 30 da¥s if a "'sponse is not
received Iiom the oounty.

Monarrez claims that on Nov.
13, two m.n &om the Bharill's otlice
came to the Monarrez home aDd
took him into custoc\y. The depuU..
were not ldentillsd in the latter.
They took Monarrez to the shsrifI'B

Th. Johnson adminiatnltion is
proposing to .pend $5.6 million to
build a ..cure juvenile facility and
$1.35 million to build a leadership
~p, both in southern New Mm·
00.

"Fort Stanton is an ideal location
and facility to ke.p youthful of
fenders separated &om soaety and
h.lp prepare them to return to
society," Campos said. "The 8J'lla
work force would be capabI.,
motivated and more than up to the
taBk of operating such a facility:

Juvenile offenders are under the
supervision of the state Children,
Youth and Families Depanment.
Ironically, CYF Seeretsry Heather
Wilson is considering using the
fort's neighbor, Camp Sierra
Blanca, as a juvenile facility, too.
The state decided the camp is too
expensive to operate alone as an
adult. minimum security prison,
snd plans to clo.. it by September.

The GSD is required by law to
provide space for other depart.
ments that need it. Jackson said.
but she wasn't sure who must make
the request for the reqwrement to
go into effect.

from the mix, hut the attempts
failed no matter how they were
worded.

Legislators who supported the
provision for bars and restaurants
said they would 'level the playing
field" for businesses other than
racetracks and Indian casinos.

The bill was also amended to al
low less money to go to the stale.
An amendment lowered the amount
of money from 20% to 16% that rna·
chine owners must give the state.

The bill mandates that Indian
gaming compacts be signed before
any of the provisions could 10 into
effect.

The bill now moves to the House.
where many speculate that more
changes wi]] be made. The House is
scheduled to take up debate on the
measure Thursday.

The legislature has just over a
week before the session ends on
F.b. 15 to straigbten out the bill
and pass it off to the governor for
his signature.

•

bid to lease the fort in the second
and last round of RFPs. Three were
rejected because they didn't meet
the listed general criteria, said
Jackson. The final remaining bid
der, La Luz de Esperanza, met that
criteria but was re~ected this week
after it didn't meet additional re
quests from the search committee
by Monday night, she said. Jackson
said she didn't yet have approval to
release specifics about the reBBons
for rejection.

"'t's unfortunate (no lessee was
foundJ, but we did what we could to
get the word out there," Jackson
said Tuesday.

Campos said TUI~sday he would
try to amend anI! of the several
pl'nding bills dealing- with construc
tion of juvenile delinquent
facilities. The amendment would
rNtuire the fort to he used before a
nf!W facility is huilt.

"We have already tried to sell or
rent the facility. Now, we should
look at New Mexico's immediate
rweds to Sf~C if we CRn find a useful
pLlrpo~e for Fort Stanton, as well as
addn!llS our concern about juvenile
crime," Campos ~llid"

Several times during the debate
on the bill, lawmakers tried to
eliminate bars and restaurants

rt'WHJIl that rucing in AJbuquerque
would end.

"Twenty-five percent of the gross
(from slot machineJ goes to the
IlUrSf~ mont'y at the tracks,"
Wf'att1f'rly said. "That means
pUr!U'~ at Huidoso could be $10,000
bl'C'IlUSI' lJf lhtl addt!d income from
tilt' marlll m's, while it might be
only $1,000 In Albuquerque. If you
wI'n' a hOrl;!' owner, where wouJd
you J..:"o'?'"

Th., OTB parlor locations would
tw C'ontroll.'d hy the state Racing
Commission, Weatherly said. He
said studif's show that "family
oripnll,d" placps such as
rt·;;t<lurants would be thf' hest
plnces to locatf' the OTR parlors.

Tht' bill was also amended to al
Iowan unlimltpd number of slot
machinl's al rrJ,cetracks. Original
wording would have limited the
numher of machines to 400.

2AlThe Ruidoso NewalWedrmsday. February 7. 1991S

Continued 'rom page 1A

l~ach III lht, {'ounties of Lincoln.
Taos, Colfax. Sif'n"a and Donn An.1.
It Jlennil~ {',L'.;uWS in t,~t./lhlish

mt'nll; With If)O ~Up.st roomg that
mn ~If'at nt If'lIfolt 200 pl'olll,' In an
Ilssocinted rf'stnurllnt. It would al
low them to hllve cWlino-stylf' tnhle
games such as dice and card gameH.

State Sen. Carlos CisneroJol {I}.
Tnosl Mid this proviRion would al
low compl'tition hy munieiplliitit's
lind countirs with [ndian cllsinm'.

SB701 Ill!oln rf'quirf's 1I loral op"
tion vote prior to any casino 0lwn
ing, but the slalP could reser"'t· li
censes for pt'oplf' who can shuw
they have plan~ and financmg In

place to build a rt'liOrt hotel.
Lwmsl's for thl' "licensf'd

fE'sorts" would hI' $2f.oO.OOO thl' first
yl"ar and $2..';,000 n year thl'rl"aftf'r.

Thf' bill al!to allows for slot ma
chine gambling at tracks for a mini·
mum of 12 houn. daily on hvl" race
days or days whf'n simulrast raring
is offered.

Weatherly said this would help
the industry, but this is also one

Continued trom page 1A
many restrictions aB the state, he
said. Commissioners also are more
familiar with the fort and local
needs than state officials hundreds
of miles away.

"[ think they blew the program
by looking too far away," Montes
liaid. "The answer may be closer to
home.

"If we fail, so what. That will
make two of us."

The search committee's recom·
mendation and governor's approval
to give the county a chance came
the same day aU private bids were
rejected, on Tuesday. .

"We're concerned about gettmJ{
this thing taken care of," aajd Jack·
~on in explaining the committee's
and governor's Quick action.

The state has sent out two
rounds of requests for propm;a]s
mJo'ps) in an effort to lease the fort.
IJUt endt~d up fj·jeeting all hidg. 11ll'
~ovemor doSt~d the fort as Ii long
term health care facility last
spnng.

In the first round of hidding, the
lont' biddt~r Will; rdt~ctt·d for luck of
financial capahilitit~s. Four entities

Gambling------------

Call Thomas today and ask about our special
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opment alieBl\y thore.
A mobi1a heme park within that etretcb or land,

(just south and lIlljae.nt to _tion Village) will b.
grnndI'alhend into tho connnereia1znno. .

All the landowners received. writUtn tlOtification or
the proposed annexation about thTee months ago,
Ricbarde .aid.

No nno hBB formal\y appOBOd lb. ennesation. end
roar or lb. eia property own... fiI.d petitiono ror en
nesation, Riebarde said.

Those opposing eon....tinn might still have their
lend roreibly nnn_d by lb. village. Only a simple
llUl/orit¥. 51.... must petition favorably for enne...tinn
to toke p\eee, Riebarde .aid. .•

"We're well b.yond that requirement,' Riebarde
.eid.

Recours. ror prop.rty owners rorcibly annexed will
belhrough dietrict courl, Rieharde .aid. Ifthat occurs,
the vl1\ep would hnve to prove it is eapoble of ••rving
tho properties wilb utiliti•• end olber ....ntial ser- ,
vi.... Riebarde said.

Also readied for annuation is the 16.73 acres of
Foreet Lown Cemetoly - land own.~ by lb. village
that's Dever been insjde the village limits, commission
ebairmen Mika Radziewicz seid. The area will b.
zoned as a .ingl.-fanuly reeidential dietriet., , .

Other parcels of county land around Ruidoso are
being eyed for future annexation by the committee'.
These properties are adjacent to the village and
receive some Corm of utility service. Prioritized areas
include portions of Carrizo Canyon; Sleepy Hollow;
Black Forest; Thunderbird Heightsj Paradise Canyon
and Gavilen Canyon.

Planning department employees are currently'
doing B cost benefit analysis on the benefits DC annex·
ing lb. Carrizo lend.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Stall Wrlhir

Buidooo ,,;I\sge limito may eapend by n.arly 33
a..... naxt monlb.

The lend, whieb site a\ong Mecbem Drive.
ropreo.nto tho liret batcb to bs eonexed lhrougb the
eIJf>!tII orlhe viI\ep ad-hOCllllllOlIStion COIDmitlAl.;

PIannlng and ZonIng Cummiaeinnere unanimously
approvad the annaatinn propnoal. Mondoy, pBBeing a
recommendatioa ror aetion tAl the village eoUDCI1.

Council.... who are tentatively .ebedwed to hold a
pob1ic bearing on lb. propooel March l2, formed lbe
temporary annaetion__loot year.

The unineorporated \end pocketo pegged Cor en
nesation are ourrowuIed by incorporated partB or lb.
village.

After being annesed. properties can b. heoked to
vil1ege water and oe_ eerviees. 0wDer0 muet also
PI\V Ruidoso property to... For reoidnnee.. the texa.
are Bet at $85 Cor .velY $1.000 or .......ed value (36
mills). Wilb commercial or vaeent lend. it amounto to
$40 Cor every $1.000 or as.aoed va1us (40 mill.), .aid
SBBiatnntcounty ......... Doug Whitlsker.

Annexation is neQBSs&ry for those who want village
utiliti.. .xtended to them. councilors decided l..t
summer. However, previous extensions or extension
agreements to propert11's outside Ruidoso are being
henored, P11U111ing Director Cleatu. Ricbard••eid.

Two or the propo.ed tract additions, amounting to
16.5 aero•• IllS bordered to lbe west by M.chem Driv••
to tho soulb by Sierra Bien.. Drive, to lb. north by
Racreatioa Village (near White Mountoin Drive) end
east by tho Links GoItCouroe.

Commiesioners _d tho traets should b. znnod
commercial, which is eonsi&tent wilb lb. t¥Pe ordevel-

First Ruidoso annexation nears

..,DIANNE $TAIlINGS Bnalnser eon monltor domietic an invaeinn or privalAl propart¥.
Ruidoso Naws Stall WIler we1ls tAl _ !hoy doJI't pUmp in rig\ltB, Nuuioy aoid.

UqIDg tho _ l4lldetare tAl ...... or the maximum allowed Real _te agent _Peebles
.-lb. elJeO\l... dnIAl nCtbe 18lIli .aehyaar. he added. - said the 1995 act oouid ~.,
SaWMslnn Ileeu\etlen Aet wwItI The ......t¥ bas DO moBIl)' or rureI living. wbieh i. lb. etanderd ;
he 00QlI0aIy t\1e Lincoln~ staIr tAl hendle tho eatre in moot orooulhem Now Moxico. ::
Cnmmi.si · piIst etande, _reepnnai\n1itiss, Peebl.. and Love AII'ordnbIe housing ia DO 1onger':
commioaiOlUllllSSl, _ sma. The actp~ elqIenoi... ob1i- avai10ble in Buido" and rentals,:

In a 34 - 'I'lIeBII!I¥. !hoy.... getions en the ohou1dero or devol- IllS hard to find in Copilon, ohe:
jeeted a roqllest ""'" real _," _ ideluding requiring studies .aid. Few people Wlll have tho capi- ;
agents muI ftII1denliel buildero ill orwater _ ....haeolo~.... tal to b.com. developers, llVOlI nn
the eounty to back Bonale Bi114f6, vironmatand ecallIIIY. • ' tho moot modest ecaI•• ohe Bei/ .
..hiob would postpone the eII\leti... That could double tho cost or Jack Atkins, gealogIeaI
dateoftho Aet "D.I' ,.ar. . di,,;ding a 20·...... pereel Long bydra1og(et end .ngin-mg eenoul~.;

ee.-loaiOJllll'li Wilton Howell Baid. . '. tam Cor Raneb.. or Sentarra .ub-··
and L. Ray Nun1e'I voled Cor Nun- Passed by the etnte Legielature division, told eommieoionors the
I.y's~~ to~ tho request; Jast year, lb. 1995 act aimed to eounty h.. p\entynC water and cen
(!onnmoID_ Stirling Spencer close Ioophel.. in a 1978 .abdi";- support muehmore "-Iopment.
and Bill Sehwaltmann and &ion act that left lIIIregU\ated tho No _ how the eommiBeioa
Chairman Monroy Monteo~n or lend into !'ewer thalI five stende en thio isBu.. Realtor Cindy
spl~st it. '. parcaIs. TIt. deeire to rogu\ate .ucb Lyneh .aid her ....ciation wants to

Linda Long, pl8slll.nt or tho aotivit¥ wao tied, in part, to tho have more input on ruture decieions'
county BOlIId or Realtors, end Jim lack nC iDI'ormation on evailable involving lb. development or tho
~.~aidBntAae::;s:::'county water ....ou..... The_wantoto ......ty. _
...u....- , eon- .nsureeoongh walAlr BJdste to .up-
tnndad neilhor the State Engi_r port additional lots. 'You carry an importent voit!e in
_ the coUDt¥ is ready to enCaree "We're worried that a 20....... Jot this count¥ and you need to make it

. proviaiona in the set. will b. btoken into fi... lIIIlIII1er lots known nn ieoueo,' Sp.ncer_d.
AB it now eland.. the countiee nC and more wells Without any During lb. rrequenthe~ nn

DoiIa Ana, BeIna\illo and Bents Fe mOJlitoriag:' Men"'.aeid.lb. raviaion to county anbdivieinn
_ comply with the set by July 1 'W••apportl!d.tho _ oubdivi. rules loot year, filw real _IAI
orthio.year.lI;U.olhor counti.._st oioa set in 1995," Spencer .said. people .hewed up. aoid eounty plen
adopt.to pnlVllIIlIOII by July 1, 199'1. "Tbia (Realtor requs.t) would b. in nsr Paley Sancbez, She III'Pd thom

Ifmovad boek nno year, lb. ad- direct conflict. We're worried about to _nd meetings when tho count¥
ditional time would allow tho etnte hew much walAlr we hnve end we lcob at ito option to implement lb.
to complots a Bfud.y or water den't want to devolop beYond oar state act'. provisinn. this July, s
reaourees in the state, Peeble. and eapacity. It could j.operdi.. sub- year .arlier lben required.
~ s"!d. Tb.ey ..nlend the set.. diviaiOllll a1rsBl\y in pi...... Th. 1996 .tete oct deals wilb
wn\ten IS unworkeble. But Howell said water oheuld b. mare i.su.. then juet wstor. ohe

WalAlr parmitB would be a1moot a oeparate iBBUB taclded directly remiaded COlIIJIIiBeinn.... It will
impo.sible " obtoin &om tho Steto and not ti.d to tho .ubdividing or h.lp limit tho number or driveways
Engineer under the .aet'. Iote. Replaiiono .hould b. uniform allowed from a deve10llment oato a
guide\in... Pe.b1.. said. It's un- ror all 82 counties, he .eid. highWI\V. end ••ttl. other que.tions
ree1ietic to think the Stete The ben oa lot splite ....tituteo that 0I1IJi up with growth.

- w..etneadilV. FebI1DlIY1.1~ Ruldoeo NaweiaA

CQunty commission won't ask
"for det~y of subdivision act

•

Following the clooed eeaeion on
personnel, Ray Merritt quit as
meneger of tho aulborit¥ transl'or
station, effective Feb. 9.

•

Authority· wants manager
to leave now, not later

d.cided b. should leave at the .nd
or lb. work doy Mondoy. Dob.on
reeigned to toke a job in lUlDlhor
stote.

After an 8Ilecutive se ion on
personnel rollowing a .pecial m.et
ing Mondoy, the Lincoln Count¥
Solid Wasto Authority .....pted lbc
resignation of Carlis Dobson, who
was hired as manager just three
months ago.

Allbough the eff.ctiv. date orhi.
resignotinn was Feb. 16, the board

,
to do at the nguJar meeting Feb. tires cen b. recapp.d inelead or
19. . buying new ono.Cor $100 a e1ip.

Fonner SWA menager Jo. During tb. meeting,
Lowendoweki attended Mc>nd..,,'. Lewandowski also reminded SWA=~.;~~. put to- members thot a recently-nwarded

"Tbe ............. hBB a1w-~ $200.000 groat will aII.vialAl some-_...... -- -¥-- potenlia1 worries ir the ..mpactor
ated en the lin. and it's never been at the garbag. tran!d'er .tetioa on
a problem," he .aid during a broOk Gavilen Conynn would rail. The
in th. meeting. Being an entit¥ monoy will b. u.ed tAl put in large
owned by ito government memhere trailers. giving an alternate method
providno .everal oaCeguarde that or .toring garbage until it can b.
regular busi"""""" den't have, he moved to the InndfiII BOulb nC

aoi;""y ..uld always hold buck Alamogordo.
tho eonual .quipment rep_ent The SWA ....... 12,180 reeiden
or $100,000 to tho memb... eiace tial cuotomers and coll.m a total or
they're all partners." h••aid. Three $90.946 par IiIonlb from the eounfy
of the six members Bold equipment and itS five municipaHties.
IAI the SWA when it first .tarted Anolhor $29.496 comee from 611
eo11eeting garbage rour years ego. commercial customers.
That .ntire debt u1BO could be ''1 think they're blowing this a
relinanead to spread the re_t bitoutpl'~~"r~~.
OV8I'DlOl'e'yelI1'II, M *lI1d. ...... . . sala 'a«Or~tiJ:;;;.-;.;.;g.:·8...Uso or

Another option is a rate in· the seasonal Dature of the area
....... although kecping ralAl. lhare always were monlho where it
down hBB been a .trong motivation was tighter. It waon't unusual at
in the past for a tight financial op- lbe halfway mark nC tho year tAl oe.
eration. he Bilid. expenses over 50% IlJld revenues

Holding down repail' costs is a under."
priorit¥ and requires dni1y monitor- Trenorer etatinn menager RI\V
ing by tho mansgor, Lewandowoki M.rritt .uggeeted lb. board· conoid
.aid. Employes. m.an w.ll. but er hiring a privete firm to hand1.
.ometimoe l.en toward replecing n hnu1ing fram the county to tho
part that can be repaired Cor much regional lendfi11 soulb or
less money. he said. For example, AlamogOrdo.

Solid Waste Authority worries
about potential dollar shortfall'

. - . . i DGn' Hb..:..m.e RiudollO NOWI

Educational ribbon cuttlDg
Easlem New Mexico Unlverslty-Ruldoso supporters celebrated the grand oPening 01 the new ex
panded IscUIly In SIerra Mall with a _n cUlllng friday. Doing the honors ..... (left 10 righI) Ruidoso
SChool Boan! P_nt lonnie He..."... Ruidoso VIllage ilouncllor J.D. James. building donor
Juanita Walthall and ENI I Board of Regent President Frances RlchardSOfl.

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Slall Wrller

The cost or I'1lpIIiJfug aciD:
equipment h..~ the LineoIn
Count¥ Solid Wasto Autborit¥ to

.operate on lb. edge orite budget.
At mid~. the authorit¥

(SWAI bad recaivad 49'1> or ite
budgeted revenu•• end bad ......t
53'1> or the money budgeted ror G

penditure•.
Members nC tho SWA boerd .aid

MoncIl\Y lboy IllS nn.1I8Y about
sueb a tight budget. Tbey aoid lb.
e1im IIIIII'gin nC moBIl)' werriAts
them. Th. SWA hBB a tAltal or
$39.000 in its two aceounts. but em
ploy... will b. paid this Fridoy and
it will cOst $19.000 ror wage.. texe.
encl etalAl retirement.

Tboy also went to reduce
$41.000 in owed p_ente byeilhor
filing li.ns, taking bomeownero to
magi.trate court rtf'determlning If·
residents OWD at'lteilst 300 aeres
end eon hBndle lbeir own _begil.

Menager Corti. Dobson, who I.
leaving hi. job this monlb, aoid h.
co.uldn't guorenlAle the SWA will be
abl. to meet all or ito obligations by
tho end nCthe year.

Tb. llUl/or dmin nn the hudget
app.... to b. unCores.... .quip
ment 'PJ'(iblems. Dobson said.

At lbo mid-year mark, $65,000
had been sp.nt nn equipment
repair when only $68,200 had been
budgeted. Another $19.000 wao
spent in January. said Gar'. Jack
BOn, Raidnoo village mene, and
en SWA board member.

Whil. parts bad to b. ...11,
moot or lb. repair work Wl end·
I.d in·hous•• Dobson said.

Chairman Frank Cumm' end
B committee or three or four other
memb... will m.et at 9 s.m. W.d·
n••dl\V, Feb. 14. to cam. up with
recommendations on where to cut
the budget or to increase revenues.

Th. rull board will decide whet

•

SAL UTE TO

'.:
·=:· ,· ,

IL1IW.ldl ~ ~~llCB ~Ib~w
M~fIjlll

Spring Mix
of: fresh salad greens with dressing

Chicken Piceafa
with garlic herb pasta

BroccoUSpears
with cheese sauce

Baby Carrots
with brown sugar and bourbon glaze

Hot Rolls & Butter· Amaretta SurPrise
lcecl ~a & Coffee

Tickets are on sale at Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCommerce
and The Ruidoso News

through Friday, February 9.
Tickets - $IS.oo .

-tiP IIek!fs wIIIlJe 1WIIDtI.... lit tbe door. .

..

Ruidoso Co~veDtion& Civic Events Center.
Wednesday, February 14

. , .

ProCt!eds to' benetit the Ruidoso Instructional
Centel." of ENMIlWolben'sSeh,larhip~d.
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TBEDREAMER
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•

Paul A. WIrib, Ed. D.
Presldem. YES, IDe,

Rnidoso

for those students and thelr
fnmiIi.. who ere oommitted to ....
babilitatlon and changes in .bslJay.
iOl'8, J

..;

,

. ,·-t '

<"

e

Cathy Sm.itb
Ruidoso

,
" ;.

I don'. belie.e Josie w.s poi- Please support bill
•oned inten.ionally. Bu••be, paisa. for scho,olproiects
was pUI out intentionally. It was left ' ~

out in the open forest for animals of TO THE BDITOlI:
all kinds to come across and meet (The roJlowing Jetter W88 &eDt to We feel the Parents As Teachen
their death. This pftrticular poison Governor Johnson 8Dd Nnhed to fprugram is an BtremeIY efltctive
comes in the form of seeds cOvered --- educatl--' , 'be i is
with strychnine. It looks like fOOd to 7leRuidosoNews) , ~ program cause t
Ihe many animals in our forest that . This letter is .written to urge d~ to provide all parents of
Cllt. seeds...birds. deer, bear. rac- your support ~ Senate BDl 319 dWdren, from birth to age a. thein
coons. It is impossibJe to guess how "An Act making Apjlroprialions eo; formation and support they need, to
many animals have died because Certain Prog:nuns within Ruidoso give their c1u1dren the best possible
someone - a human possibly hop- Municipal Schools Iocated'in Lin- startjn life.
ing 10 keep those pesky forest crea· ~n County." We D8Bd )'OUI' as- The Parents 88, Teachers ft1'A.

hues OUI of their yard- enticed mstance and suppozt, to eapand __ has established oLe ~bIJ 0;'
them 10 eat food covered with poi- both the~__o_ as II'-__'L.__ 111"- IUUI II omDg

gr__' e_"'-~ ne.~'~'"::'.._,=- -.'- "'ve oLe -'-,,~ a soIid.#eunda.son. Wild animals as well as domes- ....... lUlU Wu;:J UII.¥.UtIII ...-ayu... &- III'" WIll UIUU. w,
tic dogs and cals easily come across Sehoul AdoleICUlt D- Treatment lion Cor ach.ool. .,.,eeeu. mcreaae
lhis: ·'bait.'·, ->I _--aI...-~BDd __Cd

~ .--..--~-- ~~~
The . Ruidoso 9ohooIB BDd to give. the .child. the best possible

Ruidoso .....munit;y IreIieve that in start HI liCe, Iftere... p....ar•
today'••ociety. sD cluldrea ore ot ItnllwIedge f?l obiId d.veIopmeDt
risk ofbeing at risk. and ~ppropnsteW8J8 to stimulste

Gavilan CBD,yon SehooJ provid.. ~~te a stroJI&" pareIlt
sppropriate educatillDBl progralD. cbild rel!'ti0nsbip, dmllop tna.
ming, thera}leUtic colllUlOling and p~bip b~ween psrents and
rehsbilitative .ervices to tho.. stu. school BJI!I provide a means Cor esr·
dents within the Ruidoso School Iy detection or pate.DtloJ learning
District who. because or signifieant pro~. Support ,. needed Cor
emotionoJ disturbances and/or 00' full-time sta.Jf to azpand tho~ pre'
acceptable bome-eommunit;y bahav. veDtlve .......~. tluoughout Lincoln
iors, demonstrate needs thot 1118 Count;y.
Dot ew:reDtly being met within the Again. we .trongly urge your
general 'education programs of the .upport or SB 319 and 8BBistsnce
public school.. with the PAT Program BDd GaWan

Thi. ochool i. d.signed to pro' CanyoD School Adolescent Dey
vide intensive sorvices Cor students TreatmoDt Program.
andthsir Csmili.... BD alternative
to expensive, out-of-district, restri..
tlvo facilities and programs,
GavilBD CBDyoD School i. ell'eetive

Maybe you don't care about the
animols you are killing. Keep in
mind then that children also roam
our neighborhood forest. My dog
weighed 80 pounds. about double
the weight of an average 5-year-old.
Children under 5 are likely to pUI
things - seeds covered with strych
nine for example - into their
mouths. It doesn't take a mathemati
cal whiz to figure out that it would
toke only about an ounce of these
seeds 10 kill a child.

Ruidoso is a forest. Animals.
wild Rnd domestic. live here. Before
you pUI out poisons and traps to get
rid of our local residents. maybe you
should reevaluate your decision 10
live in Ihe wilderness.

, .
I' '-;, -,.. ';' .,

.

'OPINION

She was a local. You may have
seen hel" around lown.

Thoughtless poison
killed precious pet
TO TIlE EDITOR:

She went through the drivc·thnl
at the nank. She wasu. W.ol-Mart
and Fun"'s regularly. She watched
the Aspenfest parade and attended .
IheChili Cook-Off. She played in
the parking 101 at the Eagle Creek
ball fields. She lounged on the patio
al Farley'S. She walked The Links
and expJored trails at Cedar Creek
and Monjeau. She swam in the
rivers. She ran in the forest.

On Jan. 24, Josie played in Cedar
Creek just lo~g enough to eal a poi
twn commonly used -to kill guphers.
It contains sirychnine. Her autopsy
s.bowed thai !ilhe had ingested at least
3 10 4 ounces of the poison. It took
aboul two, painful hours for the
sirychnine to thoroughly attack her
cenlral nervous system and finally
kill her. according 10 the veterinari
an. We found her dead in our drive
way. she had tried 10 come home for
help.

. "She" was my black Labrador
.-etriever. Josie. You've probably
seen he.. I'"iding aruund town in the
back of our while pickup or maybe
playing fetch with my son and his
friends or al the places I've men·
tiuned abuve. Josie was at home
here in the cool pines uf Ruidoso.
Until Jan. 24. '

.EDITORIAL

Good luck to you,
connty commissioners

The RuUloso News encouruges letters to the editor. especially
about lucal topics and issues.

Each lener must be signed and mu~t include the wrirer'1i tele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or mail·
ing addres~ will not be printed. however the author's hometown
will be included. The telephone number will be used to verify
authorship. No letter will be printed without the writer's name.

Letters ~hould be son words or less. be of public interest and
should avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Ruidoso
News reserves the right to edit letters. as long as viewpoints are
not altered. Shorter leiters are preferred and generally receive
greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The News hal,; the right 10 rejecl any letter.

The Uncoln County Commission got Its wish. II will
be interesting to see what II can do wilh il.

State officials daclctad yesterday to let the county
try to find a lesee for the hlSloric Fort Stanton. Several
commissioners had suggested the idea in the past.

Thera are two steps Involved. according to ·state
General Services Department spokesperson Carolyn
Jackson: the county and state negotiate e lease, then
the county leases the fort to a private entity. .

This brings up some serious queslions: while Ihe
county Is seeking a lesee. is the counly responsible
'for. the expensive maintenance at the fort? What If the
county can'l find a leses - is It then stuck with a fort?

Rnding a viable lesee certainly won't be an easy
proposition. The state spent more than a half-million
dollars advertising and sending out two requests for
proposals around the country, with no luck. The first
time. the state received only one bid; the second time,
it received four. A _lIe rounded seleclion committee
rejected them all.

Hopefully, state and county officials will immedlalely
start collecting all the background information the
county needs to get going on this lease project, If In
fact the two sides come to an agreement on the
county taklng It over. All we can say Is. good luck. .

Frankly, if the county does come up with a financial
ly solid les88, _'II have to wonder what went wrong
with the slate process.

i6Liberty may be taken away
from a man; but on whatsoever

soul Freedom may light, the
course of that soul is thence
forth onward and upward.~

JAMES MCCUNE SMITH

SciENTIST· 1854

POLICY

14A1Tbe RU,:"",._ednesdlOY, FebnJary 7, 1898..

[)tonne Stallings Rsp0rt8r
Don ffi)llon Rspottsr
Laura Clymer Asporter
KlIthIlJsn McDonald Asporlsr
Karen Payton Ofllce Msnsget
Anjon8l1e Chavez BooIckeepfK

OD the morning of the third yOll were in a
world oConly two colors. white BDd b1u•.

Today. a few minutes before DOOB. it is a
still, WanD day with temIJ8"lllW"" at 60 de
grees, with most of tho mOw melted into th.
graand oa ths _ side afthe vaIIoy.

As long as it remains cold up in the Mid
wast, we can expect some or it to overJ1:ow
down onto us, alOIIgwith snow.

Happy ~Irthday
to BuddY Guthrie

The
-Dreamer

DANSroRM
COLUMNIST

W. extend sD eangratulations !AI c.R. and
Zelia Hicks on the ocessioa or their 60th wtlJ.
ding snnive......,.,

February Snow

It was b1<o .ptiDgtlm. on Jan, 30; andlhen
BlIthe 31st some orthe ieyweathnrorth. mid·
west canDonball triclded down in the form of a
cold wave, which cbanged the weather pietute
inah~. '

Feb, 1 calobrated the beginning of the
t1irlhdllJ Month with a driving bHZlisrd 0IIt or
th. north, bringing C..eoingmist inti sIost and
Ughtsnow.

~ while up toward Min_ WIll' It
W8S going dawn to GQ IleJow zero. hera i/) the
.... th. tempe_ 'IMat don to 10~i
shove, the seeand caIdest nipt of the _.
Feb.'" •

Happy Anniversary
to C.R. and Zelia HIcks

Clifton Robert Hicks and the former Zelia
Ma. Sherrl1l w.... msrri.d in EI CBlDJlO,
Tuas, on Feb, 8. 1938.

'nJoy have two sone: Jorro Robert Hicks or
L.. CnJees snd Dougl.. Wayne Hicks of Vi..
tori•• Tn..; a d.ughler. CsrroI Ann Dorsy of
Edn.. Texas; sill grsndcbildren and nine
grest-grandchildren.

Five )'ll81'II ago, !hoy moved to Ruidoso to
their home at the edge of the golfcours••

Friends will (l8ther at their homo &om 3
p.m. to 6 p.m, Saturday, Feb. 10 to help C.R.
snd Zelia .eIobr.te their 60th wedding sn·
nivenrmy,

Speaking of tbi. 60th wedding IIDIIiverIllll)'
remiDds me of th. b.loved Americsn sOllg'
writer Irving Bodin, He wrotemore than 100
favorits .ongo. including "God me.. America."

IrviDg Berlin lived wellpsst 100 xenro or
8g<l ,,!,d continued to write SODgs. H. ......
posed one lIODg as a wedding pre.ent to biB
wifs or 60 yesrs, Thio oong became a
worldwids favorite, '

-A1weys"
°rn be loving)'OU, alW8J8
With a Iov.thero _, alw8J8
When the things you've planned
Need a helping hand
I will understand, oJ....,.. aI....,.
Ski••ms,y Dot be flllr, alW8J8
'lbaro whon I'll be there, oJway.
Note... just an h_
Nat for just a da.v

.~.f~\;;,·;r.F?'" ,. .,' ,,'"'~"'"
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U AT SiERRA CINEMA. 257-8444:
'Tho Juror," 'Twelve Monkeys." Call
Ihealer lor show limes and ratInga.

Th have your-
.intbnnatio.

listed here free,
c:aII

neRBidmJo
Ne'W5

at 257-4001.
Deadliaa:

3p.... Mo.day
for Wed••day;
3 p.m. ThuntIaY

for Jl'dday.

U APACHE CULTURAL CENTER,
Saini Joseph Mission, U.S. Fish &.
Wildlife Mescalero National Fish
Hatchery, all In Mescalero.

U MUSEUM OF THE HORSE
Highway 70, Ruldoeo Downs, 378
4809. Opon dally Tuesday ~ Sunclll)t'
lrom 10 a.m. to & pm. Now showJng:
Anne's Anlc - selections from the per
manent collection.

o UNCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE
tRUST HISTORICAL
CENT~UATHOUSEMUSEUM

AND LINCOLN STATE MONUMENT
- Highway 380. Uncaln. 653-4025.
Open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

scheduled lor Wednesday and
Thursday momlngslrom 10011 a.m.
beginning the week of Feb. 26 and
continuing through Api'll •• The classes
are free and limited to 16 children to
each class. The classes are for three
10 five year oIds. •

U SKI APACHE -eall267--9001Ior
ski report.

Cl RUIDOSO ATHLEnC CLUB. .11
Wingfield,. 267..-00 .. Aerobic&,
Nautilus. racquetball, free weights.
Non-members welcome.

•
Wednelldlil)'•.fe1:lMW 7";.""!lIThe FlulIl«!\Il> NewllIliA

Ll WLlAGE OF RUIDOSO SELEC
TION COMMITTEE - meats
Wednesday, Feb. 7 - Friday, Feb. 9 to
Interview companies submitting pro·
posals for VOlage HallIConventlon
Center renovations, Athletic Fields,
Water System ImprovemenIB and new
Ubrary.

a ART a FILM BOARD - 4 p.m.
Thursday. Feb. 8 at Ruldo80 Village
Hall.

wagon supper and chuckwagon enl8....
talnment (cowboy poetry, guitar music,
etc.J. Reservaliuns must be made bv 3
p.m. Call 267·7836 for InforrneUon.

a RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Slmulcasl racing. call 378--4431 101
times. •

o RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL ACA
DEMIC BOOSTER CLUB - 5:30 p.m.
Thursday. Feb. 8 in the RuIdoso
Middle SChool Ubrary. All parents wel
come.

lJ LINCOLN COUNTY REPUBUCAN
PARTY - 10 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 10 al
the Uncoln County Courthouse.
carrtzozo. The purpose of this meeting
Is to elect delegales to the 1996 state
pre-prlmary convention•

b SCENIC BYWAYS - 10 a.m.
Monday, Feb. 12 aI the Ruidoso
Convention Center.

o ANNEX AD HOC COMMtnEE ...g
8.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13811 the Ruidoso
Vllage Hall.

a COUNCIL MEmNG -6:30 p.m.
Tueuay. Feb. 1'9 al the Ruidoso
VUlage Hall.

o UBAARY BOARD -12 p.m.
Wedne8daV. Feb. 14 at Ruidoso Public
IJbrory." ,

CJ EXTENSION CLUB - 9:30 8.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 14 at Auldoso
SeniotClUZeos Center. Betty
McCreight, UnootJt Couhty Home
Economist will pre..nt program on on
common sense nuIrItIon.

<:I IJNCOLN COUNTY MEDlCiIlL
CI!NTI!R'8 BOARD OF TRIISIEeII 
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 1& In the
HospIt8l COnference Room.

a NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON OF
RmRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 

..10a.m. Tuesday. F"lJb. 16 at K~B0b'8.
The mseUng will have. V_ntlne
motif. Brlng a hOmemade valentine.

513 121h Ave.. Carrizozo. Nogal resi
dents are also Invited. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 13 allha Senior
Citizens Center In Ruidoso Downs.

•

WHAT'S

o PARENTING COURSE - 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 13 al Ruidoso High
SChool In the Public Meellng Room•
Help or hindrance: building blocks vs.
barriers will be the subject of Ihe (hlrd
meeUng of Ihe free parenting course
sponsored by Ruidoso Munldpal
Schools. It Is led by Dr. Birgit laMothe
and Is part of a aedes enDlled "Raising
RespOnsible Children.· No registration
Is needed. For further information call
267-614~or 354-2761.

o DIVORCE RECOVERY - 9 a.m.
BaturdaY', Feb. 10 at the Gateway
Church of Chrisl building at 415
Sudderth, Ruidoso. The se,nmar will
be presented by Tom Vermillion of
Midland, Texas. Lunoh and chlldcare
provided. For more Information and
pRlRlgiskatfoo call 257--4381.

o RABIES CLINIC - al reduced co81
throughout LIncoln County saturday,
Feb. 109-10 a.m. at the flre &bIIlon In
Uncoln. 9 a.m.• noon al the Corona
Fire Slation. 11 a.m. - noon at the
Hondo Post 0fItce and the Alto Rre
Station. 12:15 ·1:30 p.m. althe
carrizozo Fire Station. 1-3·p.m. at Ihe
capitan Fire Station. the Ruidoso
Downs Fire Slallon and Ihe Ruidoso
Are Sialion near the lennts courts on
Sudderth Dl'lvs. The rabies shots will
be $5.

o CAPrTAN 4-HASIGN-UPS - 2 p.m.
Sunday. Feb. 11 al Capitan
Fairgrounds. For ages 8 to 19 veal'S
old.

lJ COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE
CLASSES':'- 7:30-9 p.m. Friday, Feb.
9 through Thursday, March 14 at
Ruidoso High School's AneArts
BuDding. Register at ENMU-RukIo8o
oIIlee next to Furr"e on Mechem Drtve.
For further Information cali 257-2120
or 267-7777.

DpASlNO APACHE. C8n1ZO
CoInyanRaa"_~..
~as7-5141-Open10
...... to 1 a,m. Sunda,1hrough
Wedl'lMd8y,24 halJ... daynllnda,
thlOUllh Iloturday.

a VALeNTINE'S DAY PGn.UCK
12 p.m. wednesday, Feb. 14 al
RuidOso Senior Center. Cake and
punch wIll be arvad. A drawing wDI be
h8Jd for 8 special valentine. .

a BUSINESS AFTER HOURS - 6-7
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 15 at BetIy
Beachum Raaity, 1087 Mechem Dr.,
Ruldollo.

o RUIDOSO WOAD CHURCH.
RuldaM~ - 7 p.m. Th,IJ18dav.
Feb. 15 John George Mil Bp'e8k on
pertinent Il1e Issues. He haS ministered
10 thousands each yalir throughout the
wot1d. Nut8ery available. PublIc 1&_orne.

•. ,I

.
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•

.e"~··;.. '~....... .
a GIRL BCOUT COOKIE SALE
Jan. 29 through FeJ>. 19. CookIes will
be delivered March 7. Cookies can be
purchased by calling your local Girl
ScoUi Council program centeror~
CBlling 800-374-9848. COilt Is $2.60
per box.

o INCOME TAIl ASSISTANCE PRD
GRAM - SponsOred by the
Convnunlty ActIon Program. Ths pro
gram 18 for the 1995 tax season Jan.
;JO through Aplil 1s. The assistance Is
for Income-eligible people who need
help with Sta1e and Federal Income
Tax short forms. They will 88e clients
by appolntmen' .Ny anll5 Suddarth,
Suite I '10, Ruklol!lo. Call 257..e843
for further Inlarmallon.

t:I WIN. PLACE AND SHOW, 251a
Sudderth Dr., Ruldoao 257-8982 - 8
p.m. to close Mondays through
Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Sundays, country musIc.

o t..OCAL MUSICIANS SHOWCASE
-9 p.m. every Thursday night on
KBUY radio. Turner and SlIvsrman will
Interview a dHferenllocal muslclen or
group each week. For eight weeks cul~

mlnating with a free concert at Mal'le
L8VeauX'"s on March 17.

o CREE MEADows COUNTRY
CLUB. 301 COUnbyCIUb Dr..
Ruldoao 2&7-2733 - 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays and 7 p.rn.
saturdays, "Kerl" wiD be playing.

o ENC"ANTMENTINN
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
ttwv. 70 West. Ruidoso Dow,.. 378
4051, - James Boren Band
Wedn88day through Saturday. Rock &
roll, blues, R&B and counlfy.
Wedn88day night jam sessfons.

o THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2835
Sudderth Dr.. Ruidoso 267-9535
8 p.m. 10 dose every Thursday
Ihrough Sunday - JJR Band (local
band performs country western and
rock 'n roll), no cover.

"t'

o AARP TAIl A111l! YOLUNTllERS
- 1-4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 12 at the
CaIrJzo.zo Senior Center. 2-4P.m.
every Wednesday and Fl'lday "rough
April 12 at the Ruidoso Senior Center.
The VOlUllf88l8. WIll help eldedy low
Incoine taxpayers With both federal
and state Income taxes. A peraon
does noI tuIve to be. member of
MRP to tHelve tNI help.

o_nvtlEALTHCAR&
FOAUllll ...._ I'm. Thulllday, Feb.
8 at Dr. WOOd'e tiouu In UncOIn. The
rorutn II to'haP."'. the medICal_ond....,....oIaIIlJ.-

;e;,=~=:..,
.......y. . III iilllle AeA llul1dlllll•

• ~Heavens to

-'"

No. 0817

Orion stIInda III Its hiPc:st. DellI'

the meridian; Capella com
mands !be sky Almost IIltaishl
overheDd; iliad Ski.... iii well up
In the loulh-loutbcllBl. wllh
Procyon IUId Ihe (kminl lIIaR
far 10 lis upper left..
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RUIDOSO'S'

THREE-DAY

WEATHER

OUTLOOK

THURSDAY Hish···.63
Low ....~9

SttuDdN /II "",,"eq"''''' Me""-"~ tit
,,. Unj•. uITt'.qu tit A_UJ.FM_~

t:Il'I,/~.

STARDATE

WEATHER ALMANAC ""-or...
Ru_'-lngo Nitt" Low "-ipiIat/mI -
Friday 36 II • .30" •Sanudny 3' 8 .!KY'
Sunday 43 12 .00" ....u
Monday 61 17 .00"- Low I]RegwtuJl·Wednesday Hig" Forecast
Albuquerque 63 30 Sunny
EI Paso. TX 7$ :l9 Sunny

......
Lubbock; TX 74 3' Sunny []Mldlaml. TX 77 ~8 Sunny

..u-
W_lhel'dfl1a ctJur1uy mofItfelMroIogIM ('1IIiJ MIUJN,

K8IM-TV ......

ACROSS
t Aesop. e.G.•
• Rogues

tB SIowSy fade
... McKInley'S first
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g DlmlnuUve suffbc
IOllorn
at ComparisontBSt.....
• NoveIlstJ4ffe
uObjectoia

...... hUnt
_Hoover and

Roosevelt. e.g.-»-Magnon..--....-.
• Familial marker
MT_
.Shlnlngeumple
.Renounces
.-Voubetl".......--
u Cowboy's rope
• Blue matertal
..Comd
4'1 Agamemnon"

hOme ,
.. Doe8II1WnWOt'k

• Hltattcocknaff.bller. with
"1he"

..Phystognomy
• QualmlBhneU
uVetlow
.Viewt'rom1he

FrenchRIuIeriI
__plnc_...~
atJawbone
a 80'.wttri1her.
Ml:ilstMte
.~D_-_..
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day. Five CoJlaBCored in doubl.
ligures. LeadiJJg the way wes
SiI...... stor poot plllJ'8r Andrew
Woltherswith .17 pointB. _
Spdnp OOlo lll-1j averall and
3-1 in the 3AAA.

Wolthers will he theW~
::'':r.~.:.ttentien on oIIImse'

Rnidoso will play a 1-1-3
matcbnp zone defense against
the CoIls in bopes 01 noutreJiz
jag Wolthers. m ,the high pollL
The sggrelllllV8 Z'" is ·...0
designed lo taka away Silver's 3
point shooters, Saochsz .Ijld.

When the Warriore IuIve the
ball. sspoet them '" attack
Woltbers witbout regard lOr the
&-foot-8 poet player.

'w. have to put Wolthore m a
position wbore h.bss to defend,.
Saocbez asid.

Th. Colts play sl;raight up
man-to-man . clore... lbr the
whel. 94 foet 01 the basketball
court.

"They have a 'came 8Dd b.at
us attitude,~Saochac eeicl 01the
Colla - wbicb i. miactIy what
tho Warriore hi'" '" do tonight.. 'f- t.

But when the Copitan dol....
!>Toke away from that plan, Will.
.....d at will.

Capitan was bobbl.d by the loss'
oIsanior post pI_ Jeremy.
McGarvey; who didn't .ven dress,
Cor the game because of a sprained:
saki., and point guord Ncil.
Montes, who hes a gimpy ankle or

.hi. OWII, sew limited action ageinst'
the Blue Demons.

Montes, however, didn't oIFer
that up as an excuse.

'W. plllJ'8d well in spurts, hal'
spurts don't win games," Montes:.
said.

and third qUlll1:ers, wb.n Dexter
ralli.d from a daficit 8Dd eventually
took the lead lbr good.

Capitan coach Gerald M.."",
.aid tb. Tigers bad to !>Teak the
Dexter prass aod contain \lrsmb1ett
for a victory.

"We baodl.d the pr888 pretty
well, but we didn't 1umdI. Bram
bl.tt;' Montes ssid.

Th. Tiger. waotlld lo defand
Bramhlett by &onting him in the
posl Wh.n .theY did that, the
Tigers wore sucCOllllfuJ in keeping
the Blu. Demon player m obeok (as
in the firet aod fourth quarters).

roads wen clear enouah ....
out of the counll'•. Carter
learned. He sharIId that infhrma
ticin with snver oIliciaIe, but it
didn't .waY their decision.

"It wasn't a bod decisian,"
.aid Carter, wbo added it's bet
ter 1» err on the side oI.arew in

. som situations.
The district c1asb is .......

obeduled for 7:30 p.m. tonight in
the Ruidoso High School 1lYIIl
nBBium.

Coac\l Ben Saochez's team
will have ila work cut out for it,
not on1y b.causs RuIdoso p\ayII
the district Illvorit•• but also be-

. cause RHS ill caming air a read
trip 1» Gadsden where it p1ay.d
Saota Teresa Tuellday.

"IDtimate\y, we've just gat to
rise above .., fatigu. we've gat.
W. cao't a1Iow thei 1» he lin ""
cuse 1» play poorly," said Sao
obea, whose team beat Cobre 73
86 8aturdaII.

Silver (14-3, l\-l)·cliJnblld mto
a tio fhr first place in the Dlet.tict;
3AAA atandlngs with a 77-61
victory over Hot Springe Bator-

Ruidoso, Silver meet tonight
bY LAURA CLYMER

. RuidoSO News SpoIlS WfIlar
Friday'. anticipstlld matchup

betw... RuIdoso 8Dd Silver. the
_'. No. 4-ranked Clsss AM
te!mI, wos put on ice w>tlI.
tonight.

Appareatly the weather
spooked. the Colla from attmnpt
ing the trip to RuIdoso Friday
when .. winter stmm cruised
tbrougb the stote (the .....
storm didn't stop the Ruidoso
girl. bsskOtbal1 team &om
making thc trek to Cobra lU)l!
Snver lOr district; gem•• Friday
and Saturday).

"They (Silver school oflici...)
were considering the .afoty 01
thcir kid.... RuIdoso atblatic
dire..... Los Carter .aid. The
geme was call.d otT beI'ore the
Coils were .cheduled to lea..
Sn..r Cil¥ at 10 a.m., Carter
said.

Carter ch.cked the conditions
or the highways with· the N.w
Mesica State PoIi.. 8Dd .tste
highway d.partment herore h.
sent the Rnidoso girl. weIit. The

by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

"W"1I1 power" was the difference
b.twe.n the Capitan 8Dd Doster
boys bssketball teams Friday.

Dexter'. Blu. Demons (12-7, 3-1)
.arned the Dislriet; 6AA win, but
not h.ca... thsy ple,yed harder
th8l1 the Tigers. D_ won be·
cause s.nior post plllJ'8r Will Brom
hlett powered his teammates post
the hest Tigers, 68·52. The 10••
dropp.d Capit8l1 to 9-9 overaI\.

Bramblett seored 27 points in
l.ading the Blu. Demons. Tw"l'I¥
five of those 27 came in the second

).

$.

L8aIII~"""""'.;'.
Renita Freaman and har boWlIng teammales from JW'1l Hou.......eplng captured the RWBA's ..Iy Iourna- ~.

mont laam till. Sunday at RuidoSO Bowling Centar. !"

LuCy Servie.) SIn.... 8cI'Bteb AnEventa BandlcaPl ?
Deuble. Scretc:h 1. CiJll\ySanchez, 821 1. Pam Benutrd,1209,
1. Flo Maul end SbeI\y MeGer- SinJIaa .............P 2. SaoeidaLee, 19lIII

vey, 1085 L Pam llemord, 736 8. Flo Man!. 1660
Deublea Handleap 2.CindvSIiilehez, 717 4. Tony Saochez, 1966
1. Flo Mnul 8Dd SbeI\y MeGer- 3. Terry Sao....890 8. Cindv Saoehas. 1lIIl8

V8Y,1lI76 4. Caral Rol1Ilr,ll'l2 6•.Donna Wi\ca, l888
2. Louis. LaRu. 8Dd Mary Luns- 6. Saoeitlal.i., 84ll • I . dlvld··· h .....

ford, l286 ·8.ltat1lY~6(4 n ~ seaNS l-
3. Cam\y Guvara 8Dd Coimls,~,'1. Olalla8"NO" _-'" L _ _'__ .!..

Remere, 12428.11renda.1l1ltItlI.... 631 . ...... - ......-- . 1
4. Sy1via WbeeIor and' Pam 9.Jaclde~ 636 CiIllb'SiDdIes, 621 'r

B.......-d.1281 . 10.Fl.MaW.~ "', J:t::::.~pr-- r
Ii. ADo Butns and lIadmm lL...,~... '. .' 73a

Warcl,12Sl!". l2.Mima~ e·~III- f'
.. ('fie) UolIna~ ....... 18.l'M........."" 'I', ..S8belte..261. .:
~ ~~1lDr1 A,q~~' ' .. ' .. " ..........,If!'I!lil.,
'l\iebE i'2i9 '. I, 0itId.v SanCli8ztlli98 ~ lliidehe..29Ii

. ..

Dexter, Bramblett overwhelm CDS

by LAURA CLYMER entries to the .Iow Iocal.conomy. It
Ruidoso News Sp<>1lS WrlIer cost $32 for a bowler to parlicipate

JW'e Housekeeping swept psst in all the weekend'. e..nts.
the competition for the team hand- "It was a very good city louma
icap title or the Ruidoso Women's ment. Of course, we would have
Bowling Association (BWBA) 15th liked to have more parliciputien,
annuaJ city ch.mpionship touma· but everything wllnt very wen 8Dd
ment, held SaturdBy 8Dd Sw>dll;l' at smoothly;' Schryer said.
the Ruidoso Bowling Cooler In aI1, 33 doubles teams 8Dd 66

The team .01 Donna 'INn..... singles bowlore parlielputed in Sat
Benito Freemao, Jari Waltrip, urday'. competitioil. Forw-two don
Sb_ Brazel 8Dd G1anda Holder bles teams aod 84 single. players
tJnished 33 pinsb_ thao .scand· participated m. the 1995 all'
p1aee Ruidoso par. Conter. tournament. .
Bepresenting Ruidoso Care Cooler The BWBA b8Dded out nearly
were Mary Dominques, Ola Rue, $1,000 in prize money m addition
\logene Cl.... Darl.n. Martin.. to door and raII1e prizes when it
and Diane Spsar. wee all said and bowled Bw>day.

In the tellm Ilcrateh competition,
The Bll'le Shop D took top honors CIty Tournament
with a ..... 012.366. ' Re8U1t8

Twelve teama competed lOr $270
mprize money. . Team BandIoap

Cindv S8J1obez bowIl1d a nifl¥ L JW'e Housolreeping, 3056,
287 in SaturdII;l". single. E\eti. ())oana WiJOOK, Benita Freeman,
lion. 'l'bat petfimn..... heI her Jari Waltril\ Sbmn... Brazel 8Dd
lay eIalm w the han.... hidl Glenda HoIiler)
scratch IleriIls (621), high .erBteh 2. Ruid... Care 0-. 8023.
"""" (267), hiBh 1uIIlcIicap pme (Mary Dominquez, 0JaBoa,!IogeJIe
(299), smI all events IICi1tteh C1 DarIen. Martin.., 8Dd Dian.
(1,698). Bps )

Entries.for duleveat.were clown ~Scndch
~Il hli Jut 1081'8 1& ,-.... 1.'lb/ltyl.Shop II, ~88, ('Ie
BWBA~ Laura "au\ tinira Sc1Ir.YS'. ~
Schryer attributed the drop In WheIIs:r, Cotmi. IlebrinIsr iind.. . .

JW's Housekeeping
cleans up city title

bY LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sp<>rts Wri\8r

Th. Capitan girls basketball
team csorcised some 01 its demons
Friday, bot not Dexter'. version.

The Tigers turned in ODe ortheir
hest pcrfhrmao... agejast di.trict
rival DOl<ler'. Blue Demons. Un
fortunately, it wasn't enough for
Copitan to record a vi~.

Doster escap.d with a 38-36 win
and ste,yed Imdereated in District
6AA play. Capitsn dropped to 7-14
overall aad 1-4 in the 8M.

"W. ple,yed with .om. purpo.e
and intensity:' Ti~ coach Norman
Clin. said.

Capitsn hadn't b.an pI~ng

witb thsir usuaJ intensill' 01' late.
The eWort plessed Cline.

"I'm kind oI.nthusad bccaus. if
we play that well, we have a chance
ofgettiog out 01 districts," he said.

Copitan stymied the Blu.
Demon. in the first half with a 3-2
zone defense. The Tigers built a 20-
12 halftim. l.ad. .

But D.xter mode .omo a<\just'
monts at the break 8Dd c1os.d thc
gap to 29·26 after three periods 01
play.

Th' fourth quarter was nip and
tuok the whol. way. Th' Blu.
D.mon. took the I.ad aod held on
to it - something the Tigers
couldn't do.

"W. just couldn't hold on," Cline
said. "We had a lot of good shots
that just wouldn't go down."

C.pitan'. Isaeling BCorer for the

~$.()RTS,,,. l. ".., " : <-:: -;, :.

Warrior cage skid scree.ches to a halt ..:
by LAURA a.,YMER -.edthe~te!mI,28-lA. the 3-ptAt 8hao1Wg IllHocJges and
'R~ldosoNewa SpoIlS Wthr I!'nshmaa Cory..... taJ611d 10 Comanebe. Hodgee had III III his

BuidoBo'e ....lstart 01 the eea- 0116 poime m tbaI; piwtld period. _high 28 at the break and •
IlOJ) hel~ th~Werriors end illlix- "He IOlI1b'sp6rIIed ~ mthe Comaaobe bari.da PlUrol--.," ;
game1_skid 8aturdaII. f'ourtb q_when we jumped on ~ • .' ,

The Warriore juIIlped ont to8J1 them: II8DI:bez eeicl of his .-,.. r"""" .ehipped away at; the ,
18-4 1eIId mld went on to poet a 73- tiooalh.hm.... . Ruidoeo leiuI and reduced it to .
66 Dlet.tict; 3AAA win ... vieilWg Four other Werriors -.ed.m &\. disila by balftime, which
Colm!. . double figunil at SameTeresa:.... didn't owpriBellanch... ,

Then, coach Ben S8J1obez'. Comaoche (17), JaokIe Boo (12). ~ have "!""~ 01 ':be.hm .
troopo won their.econd game m a Cory Hood (11) andJozhua Hodge. bI1entm the dl8bm, ha.siI\.
mv 'l'uesday. a T1-64 vi~ at (l0). - . Sopho....... Seott Sebastian's
Sma Teresa. The Warriore, now 9- A quick start 8Dd hal 8haoIWg def8D8ive eIfort8 helped the War- :
9 .-an aod 2-3 in the SMA. are . by Comanche and Boligee llId the Ii.... sub""" .., Cobra l'II1\y m the ;
rillhl hack in the dlslriet; Ghas.. • Warriors SaturdBy qainstCobra'. I'ourth q_.' SzbastiaD zhIn'

Lost night'. contest with the Indian. down Co1ml's leadiDg .corer. Eric ;
Desert Warri.... wee c1... Imtll the RuIdoso built as much .. a 16· Villegas. m lha fiDaI lbur minutes .
lburth q_. when RuIdoso out- point Icad in the first half, behind oIthec..-.

Blue Demons pull out
win over hexed Tigers

gjune; .opbom.... CoyeBohbins,
also fouled out in the \sst quarter
which dldn't help the Tiger cause.
Bobbins finished with 14 points to
I.ad .11 scorero.

Tiger Andre Fish buried three 3
pointers Cor nine points, while
Maodi Alclaz added six points.

It'. b.cn a season 01 nml·biters .
lOr Clin. and the Tigers. Eight or
thsir gamos lui.. be.. decid.d by
fiVe points or less. Capitan is 2-6 in
those games.

The Tiger eauBe in close games
hesn't been help.d by tho rer......
wmstles.

Cline isn't one to make excuses
for hi. team, but tb. dlsparil¥ be
tween the Tigers and opponents at
the hs-throw line hes the voterao
coach scratching his h.ad 8Dd
wondering if the people in strip••
do bav. a conspUsey against hi.
girls.

"I know we foul aod we gi.. op
portunities to th.m (the opponent)
&om the foul line, but. ..:' Cline
said.

In Friday'. District 6AA contest,
the Blu. nom... took 22 trip. to
the charity strip•. Capitan stepp.d
1» the line twice, all night. Ves,
that's light, two times.

Th. Copitan/Cloudcroft game il·
lustrates Cline's point even more.
The Bear. scored only 15 01 their 45
points.on fi.ld gosIs. CIoud~ at
tempt.d '&0. throwe that mgbt,
and mode 30. Capitan finished 7
for~22 froM the line.

REPLAY
This week in Lincoln Counly

sports history, compiled from The
Ruidoso NewB.

10 yean 8go - Ruidoso's
wresders lake Ibinl P.1ace in d1eir
own invitational. Mike Valenzuela
and Kerry Jameson capture first
place in lbeir weighl divisions.

:zo years ago - DellICl'. N team
bealS Ruidoso's IVers, 50-39. Van
Patton leads lhe Warriors wilh 10
points. Borde Williiuns adds six.

30 years ago - The Harlem
Magicians, a skilled comedy
baskelball team, schedules a game
willi lhe Ruidoso Warrior BOOSler
Club 10 raise money for the club's
projects.

40 year5 ago - Carrizozo defeats
Ruidoso, 71-68. in boys basketball;
Skipper Harkey paces the Grizzlies
willi 32 points. OJarIey Hall scores
26 for the Warriors.

SPORTS SHORTS

SKI REPoRT 1IIP
Ski AJlIl"he is open wilhlifts I, 2

3,4,5,7,11 and the ,goadoJa
operating. 'The lower DloUDIain and
most upper IIlOWdain cmiIs are
open, 0llCCJll The Trcncb.

Ski off'lCiais are reporting a snow
dcplh of48 inchea midway on ....
mountain. Surface ecmdiliODB arc
packed powder. New snow
Thu.....y asdPriday was 22
inches.

To hear Ibc ski report. call2S7
9001.

CALENDAR
-""*Y, Pab. 7

Boys Baslre"'a"
7:30 p.m. Snver at Ruidoso

T1uIr8dIly, ........ 8
Prep Girls Baslrelball
5 p.m. Corona at C8nizozo
Prep Boy< Baslrelball
7 p.m. Coronae. CInrizmo..-v."""".
Prep Girls lJasIreIbaIl
6 p.... Ft. Sumner at 'Zozo
7 p.m. Tulsrosa at Cspiten
Prep Boys Basketbllll
7:30 p.m. Socoao at Ruidoso
7:30p.m. CopltaaatCl_

Spaghetti supper to
benefit athletes going to .
Down Under Bowl .

Before attending the RuidosolHot
Springs boys basketball game
Saturday, Feb. 11, fans can enjoy a
spaghetti supper from 4:30 to 7
p.m. at the Ruidoso High Scbool
Cafeteria.

Proceeds from die supper will
benefit RHS athletes selected to
participate in the Coaches Care ,
New Mell:ico's Gridiron Exchange
this summer in Australia.

Saturday's supper will feature lbe
authentic homemade sauce of the
Eamello family. Garlic bread and
homemade cakes will be served
also. Cost is $5 for adults and $3
for children.

Selecled to represent Ruidoso are
senior foolball players Re.t
Comanche. Brandon Eamello,
Jesse Fromknecht. Robert
Guardiola, Jackie Roe and Byron
Soules. Sheryl Dockery .00 Amber
Li"ingsron have been iDviled to
play in die volleyball exchange
game.

For information and tickets wi
336-4580.

State select soccer
team tryouts Feb. 17

The New Mexico Stale Soc:cer
Association is holding its seoond
men's and women's stale select
team Iryou.. SslUrday, F.b. 17,.,
lhe New Mexico Youth Soccer
Complex. For more information
call 296-6118 or 915-775-1943.

Cross Your Heart Cup
takes off February 14

The aORuw Cross Your Heart
cup ski race is set for 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 14. al Ski
Apache. Proceeds will benefit the

..Lincoln County Humane Society.
Those inreresled in participating

can preregister allbe Ski School
Desk. or call lb. Ski School for
more information. Cosl is $10.

Once agaio, pri~s will be given
away for such unique categories as
"Biggest Flirt." "Best Buns," "Best
COSlume, ~ and "Tootsie" (where
men muSI wear women's clothes),
among olbers.

HistoricallY,lhe Cross Your
Heart Cup is the silliesl race of lite
year. The posl-race party slartS at 6
p.m. the day of die race at Casa
Blanca restaurant in Ruidoso.

-
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Tam named to
Presid~nt'sList

Luisa Lee Tern ofRuide.obas
b.onnamed to tho Texas Tecb Um"
versity President's LIst.

Tern is a oeDior at Texas Tech
UDiversi1;y miQoring in Human De
velopment.

Jim Paul Whipple

demioaolli~tduri\tI tho ......
and IlI!IIl8Iltor olU.. ll1!14-e4 school •
year.

Hawthorns is tho soa ofMr.1IIld
Mrs. Richard A. Hawthorne of
Ruide80.

'l'o qualif;y for tho Suporinton·
dont'sl,jot at NNMI, a st'!dont 
uulstearn a grade'point averngo of
3.6 ar batter.

Whipple receives
academic honors

1996 C8pitan graduate J"JIn Paul
Whipple was aworded a oorti6..te
of aoodemic high honors for tho
1996 fall_oster. for outstanding
.cadomic achi.vement with. 4.0
G.P.A.

Whipple. soli ofCralg and Con
nie .Whippl. ofC8pitan and Curry
IIIld i\nne1l.·Rsynoldo olGlen.... is
a freshman at Cochi.. JuDior Col·
lege in Douglas, Ariz. on a I'(Jdeo'
.cboIanbip.

..'"""t~ .i
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CARRIZOZO BRANCH
411 central

9-5 Monday-Friday
I

NORTH BRANCH
707 Mechem Drive
9-3 Monday-Friday

Drive Up
8:30-5 Monday-Thursday

8:30-6 Friday .
9-12 Saturday

..

".- .

•

•

Hawthorne makes
academic list

Cadet Justin Hawthorn., a higb
ocbool sophomore at N.w Mexico

~
·!¥te. was nomod to

tI\6 • . List for ooa-. . ..

Schools awarded
Head Start grant

Tho U.s. Deportment ofHooIth
and Human Sorvi...bas aworded
the Ruidoso MuDioiPlllScbooi Dis
trie! a $44,319 grant lOr iis fuB
year Hoad Start PrOgram.

Hoad Start proVide. odueatioa,
health care, an~ nutrition to low..
income. praocbool_d children.

. \lUIS·ta1ents.....w
'l1ae iaIJior cl...ofRuido..High

Scboolll..ponoarillg a tII1snt obew
at 1 p.m. 'l1aursday. Feb. 22. in tho
RHSID'ID.

Tryouts are at 1 p.m. '1'uaoday,
Feb. 20 IIIld lire.. rohoaraol is
ocbeduled for 7 p.m. Wllllnosday.
Feb. 21.

Admission is $8 for adults and
$2 for atndenlo.

For more infonnation oaII RHS
at 268-4910.

ii" ',l

NOW

CAPITAN BRANC'"
100 Smokey Bear Blvd.
. 9-5 Monday-FridaY<: .

MAIN OFFICE
1710 Sudderth Drive

9-3 Monday-Thursday
9-4 Friday
Drive Up

8:30-5 Monday-Thursday
8:30-6 Friday
9-12 Saturday

your escrow
contract to

US with
no fee.

you can
TRANSFER

RUIDOSO STATE BAN'K
The

Keys to
Hometown
Banking.,-- "......

ff . •
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RMS booster club
meets tomorrow' Justin HlIWlhame

'l1ae Ruidoso Middl. School Aca
demic Booeler Club will meet at
6:30 p.m. tomorrew. Fob. a. in the
ocboollibrary. All p&rente are wei
COllie to attend.

Forinfurmation contact the
ocbool at 267-'1324

DominIC Ortega

Ortega wins
Geography Bee

Hondo Valley fifth-grado student
DomiDio Ortega.......ely plao.d .

. first in the ocbool di&lriot's NBtion·
aI GeograplJy Boo oontoot.

Seoand-plaoo winnor was
Antonio Sancb... lI1so a fifth
grader. 'lY1or Simoros, a sixth
grade student, won third plao••
. 0rteP was oompoting against
tho top 10 studente &on. fourth
through eighth grades. By winDing.
ho must now p... a quslifying_
to soo ifho is eliglbI. to .....p.te
I\IPlinst 100 tap .tudonts in state
competition iDJ\lbuquorqu. in
March.

'l1ae winner of the state Geog.
raphy B•• i. automatically .
qualifi.d to attend the nations! con
te.t ia Washington. D.C. in May.

,
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l\Je~o-a1, breaiir.
pizza, fll'8lIC8 haJt milk.

Lunch: Chef oaIail with
<hopped hom, sraled che....
·-..towedges......... dressing,........ .

.W......cbqr. Feb. 14
~ CerOII1 otpancak..

with_milk.
tuiid>: SaIlsbwy lIteek with

mushroom gravy. dinner roll,
....... b...... moebed plltatoee,
fruit.

'l1aurs4aY. Feb. 16
B...akfeet: CerOII1 or French

toaet. fll'8lIC8. milk.
Lunch: Chieken SlIIldwicb

with bi__ taler tate, fruit.

•
" ..

, ,:

•

.
FItst gracIe _ at SIerra _ Ptlmary SChool we", hana",,! ",aentlv as~ CItizens far the
rnamh of JlUIuary. PIcluIlld are (back lOW. left to rfghl) Ullds!IV O_a. KellV Hodges, Ashlev Cos
grav. Nadine BIg""""h. ~ev Blake and T_a Durden. second raw~_Ie Luga. Cristina
Gulhrie. AshIev Stella. NalhIlnlel Mavs. Una DavBa and Lau",n Spa.rlsman. From raw - MeUsa
Gonlan. Marmv Herrera. Joe Lvneh and T.C. Coleman.

Good Citizens

,

:
I
I

....J.
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Classified Ads

, ,
•

CaD.

257-4001
FuNo.

257-7053
,
·•
••,

•
•

••
•

••

,
•

•·

·•
·•

·,
........
"'~CIoods·.................._.............w_

.".WortW....
4O.$crYiccs
..a, IIouIItSiltina
42. Qild Cue
43. Qilde-: W-anllld
44. Fkcwood rot·S"e...-.6.1.... 410 .....
4'. 'I'haak y~
48. Alinouncemenls
49. Personals

18. 8uIincII OIJportunitiel
19. AufOS s.re
... Plc ·_
'I. V for Sale
Z2. MoIcJICsrcIa Iot'SaIe
.MI .....
Z4. R,V T TAliiall
U.UVU2MI ........ ..........
21. Fald Ie OndI1l
2$.""~& PIarau
29. PC:ts a Supplies
30. YudSa1a
J I. IIotBchoIdGoodt

. 32. MusiW I....ments
n. Anliqaea

,I. Reill Estate
2, Real BIWC 1k1Ida
3.1..Md far s.J&
4. qousa for s.Ie
5. CabiaI: for Sale
6: MotIi1e HomeIb'Silil
7. HouIcR for" ,
.. A....... f«RcoI:
9. Mobillll ftIr __

10. Co"lOt Bent
II.Cabins tor RIcrit
12. MobIksa-a rar Rent
n.'~IIO'S_'
14. -WaftllO Rent
15. SIonae Spacc for Rent
16. Plisture for ReIII
17. Businesl RCntaIs

You maycbarge to Visa or
MasterCard by phone;
otherwise cash with copy.

16 w<mJs or Jess • mlDimum
cbaqje $S.47, tax included.

(One rim!' rate only)

32¢a Word
5 Meadoy - MIdweek isIoue
S p. WedneBday - Weekend ......

I.e Notice DeadUnes
....... -MIdweek laue

~ p..... _""'ey- WeekeDd ......

As AIways.•• Please chcc:k your adveJtisemcDt for errors. Claims for CIIUJB. PlUSt be
~vcdby The Ruidoso News within 24 houts,of Ihe first publicalioft daro._

Pul>u."... ......-. "'JImm__,..I6U~fBr~_in

tuI~,,;.ezrcqt to"""""II~ ill ",. nezlu."..

CJassJfied r
p.m. oiiday_ MIdweek ......

5p.m. W..........y-W_ e

Ad DeadUnes

•

40 ServIcee

HOIIE __

mmodell, C8fI!IInby, ..dry wall.
.......D....."", ...........
AeasoiiabIe. M,. I=bdt: CliI
2S7-ea&7. '.•

36 Miscellaneaue

32 MueJc lnatnlment 38 Help WIIntecI

PIANO For~ Kahler &
~. BId GOQdI-.
:Uon~ 3544352 ask 'for Em1Iy
or V1rpft. .

~SportlngGoode

1.877 DODGE 4X4, ,$1795. J .
& S WhoJeBIII", 180 HWY. 70
East. Auldoso Downs. 378·
4314.

1973 FORD F-1DO 3-spd., 8
qc., $1785. Wftfinance, Nom.
tererd. J & S WholeB81e. 180
HWV. 70 Eaet. Ruidoso
tknMns, ~14.

1981i GMt;: Extendsd cab,
longbod. 314 to.c __""
$5,000. 200,000 miles 354
2....

25 LiV8lllock

16 FOOT CARGO
ENCLOSED UUlIty Iratler,
$2000. 378-4750.

RANGER XLT 1991.:1
At,rtomeIIc, crW8e, Exmlfem
conditiOn. ",BOO. 258-3824.

24 RV/l"JeVel

FOR SALE or Aent:, Dacre
horse fann. Two miles south
Of C8p1lBn. 3 sial bam wJ5D'
pipe runs, Smooth wire and
pipe around pel1meter 48
)C 24. Hay storage. Call 267
923B

FULL BLOODED Gennan
shepherd pups for sale. $50
each. 25&-3676 or 378-8268
leaveme,8.
30 Yard Sel..

29 .... " SuppUea
PUAR•••FECTLY SWEET
VALENTINEII CFA Reals
tared HImBlayan kittens. Vlml
hold til ValenUfJe's. 1 Blue
polnl Male. 1 Blue cream
poln1 Female. 257-6573-

AKC MINIATURE
PINSCHERS 6/wks, 1Ml2F,
black-tan. ears a IaIls done.
$275.354-2798.

COMP~Y FURN~HED
Three bedroom condo. De
posit and references re
quired. Call for 'deIaIls. 268-
5B25. .

,

TWOlIEDROOllonebalh un
Iumi8hed mibln, S3757Mo.
plus depOsit, 218-4977:

L • D SELF STORAGE
H"". 48 So... • ...,_.
258-5940 or 87-9483.

FOR RENT One bedroom
cabllVapt. In ~r 9anYon.
Furnished. a.a, cable paid.
No Pels SS7&IMO. 336-4832.

15Store. for Rent

1880 SQUARE FOOT' build
Ing lor l888e In Midtown area.
Next 10 Brunella. '257-2911 or
see .. 2314 A Sudderth.

17 Bu.I"..s Ren1lde

12&0 SQU~E FEET ADlaII
8~ available In The Affic
& Friends COmplex. Also
have 725 square reel of retail
space. Call 2S8·S338, ask for
Sol",. .

STOW-A-WAY STORAGE
AD new unll8. variable sizes,........... L"::'"- Easy ac-
cass. 257-7: nlghle 258-
4060. '

19 AutOll for Sale

ESTABLISHED -MAIN
STRIET- Spectally Shop,
prtced to sell. owner wID
train. Call Iodll)l. Aealty Ser
vices 258-4574.

OFFICE FOR LEASE 300
~. ft. +1- saoo. Pinene
SQuare. caD 257-5155. 8:30
12:00 and 1:00-4:30.

FOR SALE 1hrtvIng busi
ness. wood c:ran lind gift
ahop. Busy Midtown area.
VBJY reasonBble. cal 257
"13.

RETAIL OR OFFICE space
,Byallable. One. unit
down8IaIrs. 1400 SUdderth.
257·5736.

FOR RENT OR Ll!ASE cas
U. Mountain Music, 7000 sq.
ft. Now music theater, will re
model lor· other USBS. Con
I8ct Don. 378-4415.

18 Bua. Opp.

HAVE RECENTLY HAD
MANY HOUSES become
avanable. Clill Kerrle al
Auldoeo Prope""'e. 267·
4076.

CHARMING ADOBE. One
bedroom, ~: S-.. .x~
ce1..... lacatlan. $35DIMO., Fe-
fererlC8ll.378-4159.· ,

VACAnQN REN1'AL spIIIIDf,
cabin In WhIte MIn. E8ta1es•
AIeo lui time renI8!t_.!I!~_s
bedroom. two bath. 'tNUlMO.
Fumll!ltled or unfurnished.
CIIJ! 268-3874.

8 Apt•• for Rent

DECK SURROUNDS thla
fumlshed two bedroom guest
hOUse on prIVate astate, pr!.
.... VORl. Uno"",. ..oc.•
water" IDCIII Dhone.lnclUded.
C7I1Ji/MO. No p.... Call
Kathryn 257-43S1.

twO - TWO BEDROOM two
bath aparrmsnte available.
ReferBnC8s required, CIIIII
Kenle, 257~15.

APARTMeNTlDUPLEX one
bedroom. utilities paid. $4501
Mo. 257~7199, 257·8140.
Available Mamh 181

2BEOlliOOM 2 BATH
lownhou8el;.. furnlahed!
unluml&hBd -.:KJV. + uIIUtIee.
0811 258-69511. Ask lorClq.

THREE BEDRooM Two
bEIth. unfumlahed mab!le on
lIIJP-IOX.ten ... wIIh bam
and oUl bullclng, H....
allowed $8OOi- till,,, OIher..........................
C8II Pat at 'The PrudenllBl,
L8Ia Easter ReaIIom. 257
13'3.

=1!c:.:OO~ET~MtlOn'8~
In S..,nysloP,e SUbdivision.
Fumlshea or unfurnished,
very nice. MUM see 10
appreclale' S626JMo. Cedi
25B....2

STUDIO APT. with flreplllC8.
'Horse 8IlIl1 and pipe pen.
Horse, C81 and small dpg.
okay. All blls p•• cable In·
cluded. '460/Mo.. '200
sscurny/cleanlng deposit.
378-4907. .

UNFURNISHeD Z
BEDROOM 1 ba1h with all=ances $4IOIMo. plus

_NO PaTS. AvaU8b1e
MeJdl 1. CIID 2S7-:9D85 eve
nings.

N_ 0"'" two bedroom k1
Capitan . $350 per month.
Water pak1. caD 354-2008.

9 Mobil.. for Rent

e:tIAI8*IONS RUN unItI for
rent. Two b8dtoom. two- bBIh.
$&6BJ¥o,.. ThnMI ._ -
II A!!op. 37&-7108

W AT E R P L A ,N, T
OPERATOR V=:T.¥:u of

MEN;S 18K GOLD WED- RUidoSG. SBIery to
'DING BAND MU8I ..8 to &71112. ADDe. wID be eo-

~
_ undr""", pm FlIdaY•

• _~• • .....'25wam...' !'n".7 FebNary 9, 19118. ComDIafe
, • O'Q =dB8C. end appe. af' thedare,437 evenings. or RuIdoS. 313 Cree

LEA THE R 'c HAP S, . Dr. J"U Dr. 89. CON1'RACTORs SPECIAL
HIwIdmade. brand new. worn '~~.luNM 8B345

EEO
· 258- Unit prlcee. clellVeNd IurdJer, ....

once. 'HsII\IY duly construe- --- rl'U\-268-3017. • ""eetFOck. cinder blOClk, :':'
lion. MUM _eto BPPl'BCllatol KITCHEN COOKS Lufll:h & nlIIlroad ttee. pipe & cuIwIrt, --
$175. 437-5727 days. 437~ Dinner Bhtfl8 available. ApPly log hom. paokages.:-
3930 evenings. In psrson to Laude. Ciee WOOdard S.sea-. 439- ..
too YEAR OLD HAND Meadows Aeslaurant & 02151mDbJle 420-1318. -:
HEWN VIGAS FOR SALE Lounge, 301 Country Club LACICEY"B LANDSCAPING : ..
CALL &05 8411-28520 Dr. AND DESIGN RHldenlllll .-

. and CommBrcIII. -Uc. 12730.
VALENTINE SPECIAL VARfOUS POSfTfONS 267-6872:

U.... Burden'. GOMnnel available. APPly In person.
Chocall118......~. Free' Enaf\8r\tMe1'l'f 1nn, 307 HWV, IIOBILE WlNDeHIELD lIE-

?~~"mlcr:r':a:r'~ ::.;n:A';:-~.~ ~:~~=-I=:..,C::
Rl081rlloIL 378-4861. 30 unit motel In .11. '. TJc. to CU810mer Is' SO. Conv&-

!J!.'!.' ......" nlBnI altemallve 10 coaIIv.
ONE S H ARE eRE E (20 mlnu18B tor EI Paso) Of- WlndsttJeld reDJacemenl.
MEADOWS Country Club flee & Ilghtmairrtenance. Mobile ServIce, Ron AOddy.
Slack. 258-6384. Slnan Salary .+ fumlshed 257-3844.

apartment and UUlllles. As-
HILLYARD Janitorial tlrees welcome. call 915- J J • SliD B I L E
SuPPllH. Now EW8IIabIe at 886-3472. EOE. ".UP,HOLSTERS and
Ruidoso Tool Aental, 1109 WindoW oleanlng. ceJI· for
Macham. 25(1..3614. ~~=R BBtlmatea. 257..z402.
JENN-AIAE buRt·ln eklctric RUIDOSO WINDOW nNT..
BBO with Integral.8Xhau8I Bachelors degree In human INa ResldenUallCommerclBl
fen. Good condition and seNlGe or health rela1ed field 25% discount ""' February
clean $60. 080 258-9127. plus Ulree years Of dlnK:1 8JCoo 1:996. 378-S2S0.

perlence working with SED

:'th =:r,:::; 1~~Our: ~~'=~~~O!_~::e.n: F U L L C H A A' Q E
GVW, 8 old $1950. he8J1h rBlateci'~"';~ 1wo BOOKKEEPING. AI federal
257-8116.257-6448. VeB18 of dllBCl experience ~~~~

FURNITURE, hou••h.,. WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT worlOOg with SED chilIle!"lled tlon. 378~7114orB23-3032.
• Ie , l'1 Col' 25 youth. Responsible lor train·hems, clothes. stereo. goll an e gres 7- Ing and cJIIiloBl SUpeMriJlon of TYPING Profeaslanal win

dubs, sewing machine, aol :!!l...fOr a 100% Natural prOfesslonai trealmBl'1t foaIar 1ype boDIce. legal doctRJants,
house. etc. .----......... • car. home. lind child! 1erm p&p8ra, etc.. rNnlmum
From H~. 48 & Airport Ad.. FOR SALE One me1aI ofIIce adolescent dents In Uncob1 job pO. 378-8304.
~~s1g~4 miles. Friday - desk $100. One wood office and Otero countres. Salary Is KEROSENE-Sharpening,

tu BY . de8k$75.257·5575. competilive and com· chalnsaw&powerequJprgsnt
TWO FAMILY YARD SALE LEATHER COAT Women's ~~~;-:Jtri:x=~~ IJIP8Ir. STIHL DeaI8r. Pro-

1988 BRONCO XLT FulJ sJze Friday N. TaIC& flrsl right large. black wltrlnge & 506-S2~03 or mall resume Silrv1cB.257-5479.
4X4 automatic transmission after Pappy's Diner and
V-8', 361, cruise, A/C: follow slgris. A1rte8S sprayel8, "::Slia very nice, 8XClellenl 10 Alliance HospllaJ TFC, ROCK CHIP & WlndshlBld

~-, homo Ii> 01 co n. Paid $280, asking 1990 E. LohmBn, Atrium A i N & U •
$10,700.336-9161. ;:;;a:muchmo~' vese. $176. Black casu8Udreu. SUites, Las Cruce!', NM ~~ '::or gjaBSB1n-
1818 FORD eSCORT $2195. good condition. $45. 437- 88001. A111anGe HoSpital of BtaJIscl, tree estlma1ea. sli
We finance, No Interest. J & AMERICAN LEGION Garage 57Z1 days, 437·3930 8V. Santa Teresa Is an Equal opo models. J & S WhoIeaaIe.
S Wholesale 180 Hwy. 70 Sale, 1.4 miles we81 01 nlngs. portunity Employer. 180 HWY. 70 Ees1. Auldoso
East. Autdoso Downs, 378· =)' ~~~e.ra~~~ GREAT VALeNTINE GIFT! MR. BURGER tron1 coURIer Downs. 378-4314.
4314. Blazer Residence. Feb. 9-10, Slerlinp Sliver -Love and 000k8 needed. ADDiv In PAIN11NGrHOME REPAIRS
1983 FORD EXPLORER 8:00-4:30 pm. Brecalel with Mother of PBftIO'I. 8 A.- 11 A/2 fl.': If P. (Conventional & MC:~ by
XLT 4DA, 4WD, antI-Iock Peart stones. Never wom. ihe hour. Also signs me
brakeS. NC. luggage rack, INSIDE SALE: Thl,8'8. & FrI. Daid sao, B8king $45. 437- arts. 354-8148.
driver's air baa, running 9 to 2, FUll box spllng & mal· 5727 days. 431-3930 8V8- NOW ACe E P TIN G
boards. 53,500 miles, tress. misc. collactablest nlngs. APP",CATIONS lor COOks, PROPEBSIGNAL HOUse..
emerafd meen. StIU under ceramic bisque, lola Of NEED HELP In keeping your C8Jh9pSand related~ CLEANING F'ree estImatH.
warrantyt $600 down and ~. 518 WIngfield al new years resblutlon 10 lose at SOnic Drive-In. ~Ica· Ca11378-474

~ ::a.~o::: rtn~ne. ~feel belle" Call 257- ~a.~pe.:a':or'li=':: YARD SERVICES. FIDWe....
nlngs. INSIDE MOVING SALE Feb. uc1. r a guaranteed prod- EOE. tree removat,~,a

8,9.108:00 A.M. tU 1:00 P.M. guttera,Wl.' ,.....u .""a. -F E119& SUBURBAN 4x4, P'Umlb.lre. T.V., dishes, odds DISHWASHER part-lima.
Emer81dsc8reen/sandslone, and ends. PInon Parle Con- VALBNTINB evening. o..:Bc' ~P¥W. in MATES. 287-8808.
loaded, ;000 miles, "267- doeA-9. '8PECWS ==-~~Hwy, ~ KNIVESA. SCISSORS,
..68_--115............. 31 H-"oId TBECAMEL M;e_VII"1IL TOO..... ~oOf_onaI kn..
1••3 BLACK LlNC,OLN ROUSE

8AUTE

I:tV·--..... 1ft'" ellO'"~" ~enh •• Will r»I* uev=Mark VI, SI~ ... series. Ex- .......-..nn;;__ ~ ckdhier ..... dar. 0I!IIl
cellOnl com:tItIon. New utes. 714 Medlem 'COOK must have ,. 26Nm74.
MuoIs......00. 3.B....... .IoJoB'8 All...... .OMB'l'IIING___ ~--:'.r. ~ 'lilt BALDOiI NOUSE ....- ..
1883 FORD T....1fIO &- Usedti1miluR:aildappJianc:ea. The Incredible A811aUnUd, INa Free 8lllmatn.. aaa..
spd.,2.3 turbO, $2485. We fl- New & used mattresses. 37 WIIII1ed to Buy Hwy. 48 N • AIIo VIJage. 487a~m•••qe.
nance. No In18l'811. J ... S Webu..., .... and,-_... CoURIER FOR AIRBORNE LANDSCAPING Gravel ~
Wholesale. 180 HWV. 70 'J -"""-" . ~,... Medici. Appox. 1$ driveway., lawn main-
.."",~. RuIdoso DowM, ~78- 650Saddertlt-2S7-7575 WLOIJKHJr:~7 ..t~ hoiIIlI. _l1li:, must have t.nane•• hauling road <-;;

-'Ill' own vahlole. 1-800-527- material, Free ....m..... :..
FOR SALE. 1887 314 ton MILLER·S FURNITURE, =r.=-~n:r chalnsaw 08tt9.AlklorDavlclFowIlre8. Bemard'truclditg.37804132.
4lcc. Ford F-2S0, 1.... 1m eTC. 1000 SUdder:lh. 257- C_ueu ...,............. _'
ton

_
Ford F 100 Beefed ,3109. Buv sel, bad.. New . _.. --.-

bld8 aCce~- until 12:00 merchanais8 dBII~. Only 'IIie .........c.e Clat:er mo.t advanced chJmnllY -'-
noon on 2121188. Terrnll- tItOra In town WIll IiIIce }/OUr - V8ClUII....... 37M760·
CASH. InK.....".. '1\36· _.... .....ph .... l1IIf* 1be a EQUINE EXERCISE 10.

a•
3sa

p'......._...........monthlyN.. J 1 &... ~~.::
-......- ••- fOr foami o hlIwe lowed ODeS ~

10 CondoII for Rent 1_FOIID MIlO . afIIi with AI........o:::J.. .....----- IIOUSECl,EANIN8I1 A;",... -.
~~ .... .......-. =:...~.... _ ...

.""'. ~";'-".Iong.... lti....-Ei> UWoo .-- • -. :TWO__"""h wltiO "••r._52,000 ..".s. .... ................r. C1111251- . _ •
~I'!.!":" ChamPlon&s_t1un V(My 01.......... 8M, 7.&00." . ,'tIIbIee ~ ....._ a_ . I _•.In L..... L~'" 'Ei'2¥"=C= ~17M1Oi. ....... 258-4771. 1 ,-: ,nle, a ptcturee. ...., UUI~au. 'ew.-a~ ....on .......:~. ClulIIlIIIi :

,_ FORD 314 7CIN ""'., ,!lS1...,aa . ~-.7:jI.. . -H' -a -. 011_
INNsenOOK CONDO 2 ...... 01,...__. $4,500. dOYCft ~E8 .... ·at·-.:-........_-.=.."'.~_..""-.... 0' .. Il. ..... •
~ I 112 baIh. S8&Ol 0B0.251".;so78. fu~~ New uac.~~~ -DiY or NIgN. ;

.....:"'".....t:1:.""".....:..JoII 1~ FOlIO ...... 4)l4j=c.1i·...~.:: . _7_",· =ti""11'!!NANCi :
".300 aBO. tgBB F_ .......1B76. lD·daeAdl.................. .._ '*"- _ t

~~=ft -== cft8. ~ .~,c5'i'l ,R~ .~~ ..;.e:;I· 1
eMi.aa7-..Gt'1O lind' out~~p Tllfdllorid1&."tztI'-" L·";·=-~~-!!:"!'~.!"~·~·· ~~~!!~t!~!!!f' •..'!.\:~-'d*:=·· .. ,Ii~'-'II_ad. '~"""!1"1',: ~', ,._,71liiio . .. ~oa~.... 1IDIl, .... '1"""'"" ., ,

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
Clean two bedroom apart.
ment. Ws&hsrldlyel hooIC-up.
flreplace. waNr· paid. $550.
deposit requlnKl 258-3210.

FURNISHED TWO
eEDROOM 2 t/2 ...........
ment tor lease, vrew.
flreplaoe, dlshwB&he",
1I'IICI6Wave, WID. BIJa II Ga
bie paid. $8001M0. 2874981.

EFFICIENCY APTS. S260I
Mo. utftIIMIs paid. 257-8050.

ONE 8URDDM TRAILER
For single person or ClClUDIe.
AD billa~ including Gabie.
$22O/MD. m-'-3S&3.

......... _-
cabins Mldlown. Umillea. paid.
Clean end cozy. 258-6877.

NICE FURNlSHI!!D APART~

MENT Good for one p8lBOn.
No pe1lJl. $320/M0. 258-6761

EFFICIENCY APART
MENTS tor ranI. S28SJMo.
plus electric. '160. deposit.
Call 378-4375.

,\11 .\IlH'ri( :11]

'l()\ill~
IOI.l!" \ \ II; /(/11 i.l,·

HUI ilJ~:

,';7S-{"~IS '

6 MobI... for Sale

7 Hou_ for Rent

FOUR BEDRoOMS. TWO
BATHS Central heating.
skylights. two flreplaces. NeW
CBrpeta. Year I8B88 on en
Meadows Golf eourse. $82&1
Mo. pllJe uUI..... 267-7911 or
257-5218.'

RENTAL HOU_ Nice Iu....
nlllhedJunfum4shad th,..
bedroom, two bath SEIOOIMo.
R.f.,enC8S~lred. call
~h A. _ •• 257·

FOR RENT .. one becIroom
hoUI.. near UncoIn, un_. __.No.......-...........
GREAT fIOMB In UDlier
Ceny,l;Jn, 917 MaIn. 412, 2000
sq. ft.. bv RIO ....l_•.
S10001MD.1-808--762-1685.

ESTABLISHeD OLDERCOIIPUl _ ,-II ...,_on__.
200D eq. fL rN1ImUm. 268
B042.

~....... AI nowl»' . - •
ltft: .
rl7W=••.a1.

THRE. BEDROOM Two_._._VOI_ ....
turnIIhed', hot WIlt« .......---4017.

1HIS IS A MUSJ SEE
BRAND NEW 1996

Fl.EE1WOOD
TRIPl£W1OE

Three bedroom•.
2bath. Large
Great Room.

Morning Room.
. FuRy loadedlll

Include. delivery.
set & Evaporative
cooler or refriger-
ated air. CaR for
free brochure•.

0000693.
1-800-374-63600'

local 299-6360

Fleetwood
Home Center

Salle lhauscnds
an SngIewIdes

and DoubIewldes
wllh2.3.4&5

bedlOCfTlS.
Includes deivery.

se1up andevapo-
raIIve caoIers or
refrIgeroted air.

CoIfar1iee
bIochu'es.

DOOJ693.
1-8IIO-374-Q60or

1ocaI299-63Ml

1 Real Eetate

FOR SALE Lot In Pond8roBil
Heights. Block 34, Lot 35.
For Info. call 1-915-394
4700.

S RBAL
-- ESTATE

-.:.:::- CLASSES IN
ROSWELL

FOR SALE By ownsr 9 acres
North of AlIa. He8lBd 25.00
sq. ft. wortcshop and much
more. possible flnanc
Ing.$135.000 505-338-8129.

HORSES ALLOWED on 5
&Cree WlItt mObil. home:
F..... m.................
fenc:I~NLY$8tf.600. Fte81-
tv 58 258-4574.

OWNER FINANe.,.. 12
BCI'8S edj8eent to VlDegs,
crMk. taras tre,te. V1ewe,
....., Senilc8e 268-4674-

80NTEIIIIA WlN1ER WON-_LAND
EnJoy bMathtUlngvI_ 01_ .......
___ Of

pInee In the air. F..lthe
warm.aulhttm NM sun. 5........_--
to town. 0nIIr-.!O!l wi.......Don't_., """_
~.. ot""SW.1-800

RUIDOSO, ext. 2281.

3 Lend for Sale

DON'T WORRY•••
Be happyll

,

• I Mon. Uno homos
-. FORRENT

NlghUv, Weekly
MonthlV

Call Cindy af

a..yLync/l RosUy...267-40I'
Lie .273525

c.r-rIIDtorm.aUlJD EvIlDiftB:
'lUURSDAY. PEBlUIARY
22, 1998·6:00 PM AT THE
BALLYPORT INN. 2000 N.
MAIN, ROSWELL, NM.
Bhort IDtenBlv. Salepenoa"........

• 'I'DpS_ R...
• Quality lzuJtnu:tion and

Mderi'"
• OvIlJ' 40,000 lIatialied

.l.udeDt.
FOT laont infonnation NldIor

n,p.u.tioD
c..u:. 1-800-777_1171

-ASK ANYONE IN REAL
ESTATE ABOUT US·

N.. MaIco R8a1 ENte_to
12·ACRES IN RUIDOSO Sur
rounded I»y 8ubdlVlslol"l8,
IIWIII building s1t88. "'8.,
~ 8CCU8. h0l888 IIIlowed.
$11o.DDD. Terms or bBdes.
Jemie Dorgan • ReMax of
Ruidoso. .., -800·857-8570,
338-4878, 268-6833.

4 Ho...for SllIe

U ACRES· trees, meadoW
county road. Super 360'

.view. 4 miles past BonIto
Lake lumoff. $'15.000. Full
price. OWner financing, EZ
Ie..... 258 4245

HOUSE FOR SALE or iBnt.
Ask lor Pets. 505-378""706.

BY OWNER .' three
8ON11iRRA 5 ACRU bedrooms t 3f4 bath, 1800

WlWELL sq. It 104 La Luz Lane.
Perfect place for \fOUr drum ,$f09,OOO. 257-5889
or retlremsnt hoine. 100% CONDO 2 bedroom, 2 3t4
usable, alfpeted wllhlck .............. loft .... Of
811188 and BIuddecf wIt8I' ' , car i '

plnee. Paved access, eIecIr!ct- :'T. orcar...ue::::a~:::
tv:. phone & 25 gpmdrllied ca'L 288....991 or f-80Q-848-

well. Awe8Ol11e Sle". Blanca 3'29
view, tool CBII Propertl.. of :=:=';;--=,,====--::_
the SW • 257-8045, ext. MUST $ACRIPICI! Two

2276. bedroom. one bath, 14 x 52.
Al.TO VlL&.AGE wtIh full golf, '5,000. Cherokn VlDeg••
312 hoUse on Iev8I e~ BCo :-:;;:~-"=':;'==;;-':":C=-:-::
C88lI lot, won' Ia8I: long at THE CUTEST LlTTL.E
$89,500. R_lty servicas C..-IN YOU'VE EVER
258-4674. SEDI Two bedroqm, one

DOUBLEWIDE .. LANCER ~athiumar:::;.:--::C:1e:::
BY OWNEA Home lind shop. modeled an~ great Upper
on8ac,.,Capitan,!'tIOP3OX· C~n location. '$35.900.
40, greal vI8wa. $791000. 'call Chl18 at AeJMax 258-

. after~ p.m. (606)364-9 31. 6833 or 331W1431.

ALTO LOT. Fun membership
• little lese than hBlf an acre.
$23.000. CBlI 713--355-5260,
leave message.

TIlMII e_ 2-112:s:- ofIIce, ..~ deCle,
II ..... ft, PJIctiiI to ...,__.lIII7"'ao.

, , _ .• ..• L _, ••• _••• , .... _._..

. . j . , .

J",,'_ ,;•• -'_ ...... " .~_"" ..:J'_..r~'_~.~,~':I.-'_""'-~:~"'~1.Il.,'O:-iIO,,·;w: ..t\.r.·,'.&:·..k~~.c~,L~-C ..~.·~~ -:':~_"'L.;;."'~:.':. ~,'~'.:""I\\;.. •.-;M-~~,.;rr.."'i.~.ir!~•.i""'!~~..,'J:;;:~.r .~:;;.£'>~~ .. 'r~;,;.r.,:;;£,~,.z;,..c.:.,z>.l:.:',J. .. .l: '~I!Jo:J:;~..li1~L''':::lL''.l.••''tl:!'~''Lj·
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" , ",,; . ':' "'" '. :, '.. . W....nelHlaY. Fe""-:7. 1l1ll8/1J1eRU~ N8waIIIA
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l··~ ' '. "'~o-:rrvoit TO ~o/a{e 1t tine , '.:
• ;r l

-" , •
• N_ .' VaI8nune Me_e: •· ,~., .· ~~" " (: .
: Amount ......P8BCI I __ :
• Fax your ad to 257-7053 . •
• or eany It to The Ruidoso NeWs Classilled Dept. 104 Park Ave., Ruidoso. •

• •· - .• •• •• •• I 1 I 2 col•• 2 In. •
2 co. • n. $27.26

• '13.63 •I 1 col.. 2 In. ' Including tax Including tax •
. . 513.~

: ~~tax :
• 1 coL x21121n. •
• 517.04 " •
• Including tax •
• " ' , All ads must be received In The RuldoaoNews by 4 p.m. Monday. February 12th. , , •L· ~ ~~~ ~_~ __ ~ ~---_~~

I-'---_'--C_L_A_SS.:--IF_IE__D_S -I' SALUTE TO

"

".:.,:, '.,: ~.'

CE

The RUIdoso Ne'i1118
P.o. BOle 128 • 104 PARK AV8NUB
RUIDOSO. NEWMBllICO_

~R_,
- ADVERnSINC h£JIREBEN1'A"n

To'Buv¥OUR
TICKETS

lL1IJNCCIBl ~ ~T"iYILIE ~IBlcrDW~
Ruidoso Convention & Civic Events Center

Wednesday, February 14
Tickets will be on sale at

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce
and The Ruidoso News through

Friday, February 9.
Tickets - $15.00

Proceeds to benefit the Ruidoso Instructional
Center of ENMU Women's Scholarhip Fund.

No tickets wiD be available at the door.

SEASONED PINON s~
and dellve18d $126f cord.
CaJ 2Ci7-320S.

FIREWOOD F(HI 8ALB CElli

RESULTs are In sight When
you use Ole cla8alfted HO
aon. The RuldDsD News,
257-40Dt. '

49 Pel'8Clnals

3542541.

B..... Greea-
UmpIlt

AU..........fuuIper.
, CaD 386-793" or

"~818

-Aneus_o4-
Hwy 48 - Topol AnsuaHlU
Pinon - luaipcr - Cedar - Oak

420-2323 (Day')
336-9660or 336-7934

Evenlnp

TM~ ......~h

=--==~....Y'_:ta.bdIII
,. For .. ofIille 01 MtIyor far • IIlUI'...........,_u.__
~a.c...,.

:It. For .. omc. 01T~ for • '---~M.""UIII
~Fl.--""

3. For" __ til~IJ'" tor
.lDur~r..n:......,,--
~p'==".r.T':-"'=::c:;:;

GI ... .-..rm...lcillIIII ....
lion 10" htId an tMRh" ,..

,. vear. tI .,.... '0 a " wIIhln
..m~~.... _.1
1l.=:o'==.NM. • HIt HwJ·

:It. v-.. In .. : VlII1Il"~=.,..,,1 L. o:l:.~~.........
c. .,...~ PNclIncIIIM-a.
8aaId-..... .....~~,. ,..,....P.-lnct
TamAnfl.....

1l. Pr-*'Ct

==-55
~ "=-"~er::.=~ r::i
~er:::;:::= II '0:00 All. 'DIll~ ..wlapen btMMa.
..........01 FMJnJarr, ,..

~=-

co M'P AS S 10 NATE
MATUlIS WOMAN seeks
live-in c:omplU1lon situation
WIth middle d8B8lupper c1888
..."', woman. WII drtwe•._;-_.....,... ...
Call 808-247-2288. .

~
ShullBrs Custom
Vertical Blinds Dmpe,les
Mini-BlInds UpholslB<y I
Woven Woods Bed-Cove,lngs
'Pleated Shadll& can 10'ap_tmonl ' Al1Ila Rugs.
Wl\llp8per s0s-e24-f"., Installation

FREI!'-SOO-S7\J·4111 Reeldenllal&
ESTIMATes Kay SpIna COmmercial

'. DO_'.Coooultanl
slwlng 11I1 qfOhiMi$'" Uncoln Co" " , ...... , .'.' '_' .,'" .. '0>,."," , .'. """"_",

.
".'

~, .

,

"

.,

ClClI.IdIIMd for~ .. the ......
~ 01 ... BRId 01 TIU an
~\..1llII .. 7:00 p.m ...

-~5=-~~CMC

1WOI:.'I1~C1A7

RESPONSIBLE AND c.v.
IND llabrellter. For more 1ft._.CoII...........
LOVING BABY-SITTER
Roain for two Idd" Meals In
cluded. C8II for Infon"atlon.
257-9587-

42 Chltdca,.

READ ,THE CLA881F1EDa
You may find 8OrIIetl*lg '.VOL!
need or want In 111e RuldOllo
N-.

PIRBWDOD SBII8On8d. BJtIIL
Vadous t,pe., I..... and
amounts. Oellvered and
BI8ck8d. Available everyday.
267-58DB. •

PINON, dUNIPER, PINE MIX
$135. cold. Delivered WId
8tac:kBd. Half CDRI. $70. (No
_"0) 338-4624,

LEGALS

,)' ,.'

"CMIIt':.!t!...-==
..McqtttlotU4llP'

David Fryer
General Contractor

'257-'2410

Huilding . Roofing
L.ie. ,:55166

true color J

CALL U7-4OD1 to lind out
abDUi placing a cIassIfI8cI ad.

c._~~

==.=--
, PnMlNtJ:

Tam"'. IDiF-·-
Rill' .......

YARD IlAlNTl!NANCI! Pnm
OIg. _g. TRIo Plontl"o.'
Gutte're Gleaned, Hauling,
Reasonable ra188. FREE
EoIImoloo. 257-7••

-=-.~;
Baleo~......NINftlIIO._

267-6367
u.. .......

COMPUT&R UPGRADESI'
Does YOU' PC noed........ -.- ....... _, .....
.diSk. CD-ROM. new ~ntBr.
new~ WIndowL

· Old pRlblema fbIiKI7 Upgrad
Ing may be lell 8IlP@'t81ve
t!jan rerJ::~ng. Fre.
_,IImatBa. tn, _
RENOVATIONS PLUS All re
novations IncILKI~ rooting,11/0. _

and I_dor deIlIgn: Wodi
auarante.a. NM
Dc."822&. 4344283.,
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Stale'official urges continuance
of Fort Stanton_Fire Department

Denzel Hopkins
Mr. Denzel Ric1uml Hopkins 'of:

LubboCk, Teus died M'onW, Jan.:
29 in a WirJUta Falls care center.:
He was 81. . :

Mr. Hopkins was born in Fannin:
COunty, Texas on July 31, 1914,:
andwasantind&nu~ :

He bad lived in Lubbock since.
1931~ and worsbippd at the West-:
minster Presbyterian Church or
Lubbock. He was married to:
Josephine Flay AustilL

He was 'a gradua~ of Electra:
High Sthool in Eleeb'a,~. He;
farmed in the west Tuas area for:
more than 60 years, living in the:
same bouse since August, 1948. He:
also maintained a residence in:
Ruidoso. , . :

Services were held a~ 2 p.m.:
Wednesday, Jan. 31 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Iowa Park,.
with the Rev. Paul Tomlinson of-
fi . ~ft" .' .Cia.......

He is survived by his wire, Floy;
three daughters, Lovetta Jo Gurley'
ofAtlanta, Ga., LyndellEdg~or.
Volkbou, Russia, andKarmen Hop-:
kina, M.D., of Little. Rock, ~;.
eight erandcbildren and lIVID .
great-grandcbDdren.

'!be family BUlPsts memcmaJ8.
to a favorite charity.

Babe Ferguson
Babe Mayfield Ferguson, 81:

died Sunday evening, Feb. 4, at
Memorial Hospital in Midland.
Teus.

A funeral·service will be held at
3 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 7 at Ellis
Funeral· Home Chapel in Midland
with Rev. Bob Stokes and·Mr. W"ll
lie Stricker officiating. Burial will
be at Fairview Cemetery in Mid
land.

Mrs. Ferguson was born on June
2, 1914 to James G. and Lillian
Babcock Lee .in EI Campo, Teus.
At an early age, she moved. with
her family to Rosebud. Siou Reser
vation in South Dakota, where she
attended school. She moved to Mid
land in 1928. She also lived in
Ruidoso for 20 years.

Mrs. Ferguson was a member of
the First Assembly Church in
Ruidoso. She was a member ofOdd
Fellows Rebecca Lodge in Midland.

She was preceded·in death by
her husband, JameS Oran
Ferguson, and by two infant

Ch.lo·e z<;u.m'"w·a·It. her ~ng, six~ on.e ~-, ..Baby Gemrrieve·.·.and
siSter, andbeloved huabaDd. .BerirlyAmL . . .. .... ..

'Lincoln County ·native Chloe She ia8UtVived by.her .... and She is ~.by._ ..~ .
Aliee Zumwalt Peters cUed Sunday, .da..pter-in.1aw, ""0)'118 and Arthur j..,. ,MlVQe1d.. Of~.....'." ....
Feb. "at the Casa MariaCareCen- Opal Peters of Capitan;~ grand- son, TexusBDY, Ba.y~4 ~
ter in RosweD, where she Iuid lived d8J1ghW and aranctson-in-~w, IllUDe.., TeQi, .Gecqe .•~
foi-tbe last 16 months. Glenda and Leslie ArmstIong ~Ft. Mayfield m~ Robm·W:

VISitation will be from 4 p.m. to Suuuier; twogre~~middaughters Mayfield·of Blairmlle, Ga., J)pn:
6 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 7, at and ireat-gra,ndaons-in..1aw, Renee O'Brian Mayfield QI Hobbe,en4:
LaGrone Funend Chapel in and Kevin Grant of Muleshoe, Brooks Lee Mayfield of Fre8Po,:
Ruidoso. A tbneral serviee will be Teus, and Tanya and CaseyCaJit;ODe ltep-sap, RickiY". Lee:
held at2 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 8 at SchuiDacher ofLubbock, 1'eus; one Ferguson. of Houston; QJree:
the~ Churth of the NQ&reIle. great-grandson, Lynden Armstrong daughtel8, IjIJi.e M;.·~th of Mid-.
Officiating wl1l be the Rev. Charles ofWasbington,i).C.; and a great- 1aDd. Edna Lou W8lJis pf~
Hq1l. Burial will follow at the .peat-granddaughter, Kyra Bryml OJda., andMareheDe K. J.... of
Angus Ceme~ry. Grant. She has two living brothers, Bloomington, Teus; one ..,..

Mrs. ZUmwalt was bom. to A.B. Zumwalt -of Hondo and Jack daUghter, Tonya FerpuOn; 27.
Bowen and Effie Skinner Zumwalt Zumwalt of MeMimseville, Oregmi. grandchildren, 26 'areat- ..
on Feb. 23, 1902 at Carrizozo. She She will also be remembered and grandchildren, two creat-great- :
wps qne of 10 dIildren - eight~ missed by one namesake, Chloe grandchildren, three Dieces and 088 :
and two girls. She lived most ofher Wierwilleof Ruidoso, as weD as nephew. .
life in Lincoln County. As a child, . many niece8p . nephews, and
her family moved to Aztec for a few numerous other friends and family.
months, but quickly returned to The family bas requested
Lincoln County. memorials to the Rancbman's

She was married to Gi1b4!rt Camp ·Meeting; in care of Johnson
Eugene Peters on Sept. 28, 1919 ~t Steams, P.O. Box 159, Carrizozo,
Carrizozo. They celebrated theD' NoM. 88301. .
72nd anniversary shortly before his
death in November, 1991. They had
one son bom to· this marriage,
LaMoyne Peters. They lived at
Nogal Lake until 1957, at which
time they moved to. their ranch
home on Bonito .Creek.

She joined the Church of the
Nazarene at Providence, which
later moved to Capitan. At Capitan,
she taught a young people's Sunday
School class and later an adult
class for years. She influenced
several young people to give their
lives to full-time Christian semce.
Her greatest joy was her young
people, who served the Lord and
kept in contact with her over the
years.

In Acts 9:32-39, Paul tells of a
woman named Dorcas,. who
delighted in doing kind deeds for
others. Many people have often
compared "Mommie Chloe" to
Dorcas. She delighted in doing
sweet, thoughtful deeds for others,
but most of all she rejoiced in tell
ing others of her Savior and
Redeemer.

She was preceded in death by

SATURDAY. PEO. 3
Total c:alh by type:
4 Accidcoc.
I Alann
2 Ambulancel
2 Allilt dher .endes
2 Diltwbancel

• 2 DomeJIlicl .
7 Non-e:rimina1 aet.ivilieJI
I Subllance abuse
31befla
I Traffic

IoL Subject took ia home.
- 3:23p.m. 6S7 SIJddeI1b .Drive c:aDc:r
~ lOoIa II01ca _ 01 the back of hil
aruck.~ aakm on bulK1arY.

- 5:06 p.m. Report taken on Camelot
Drive domcIIlC billeI)'.

- 5: II p.m. Red Pille Road callerre~1
childreooo Ani runaiDg up ~ cloWn m
area. Heg"ive ccxdacL

- 7:45 p.m. Sudderth Drive c:aIIer report.
inloXiallcd aubjcd walkina in the dreeL Neg-
ative ClOIIIad. •

- 9:46 p.m. Mcsaage left for- Mystic Pi~.
woman. Ker daughter ia in CUltody m
A1amcJaonlo. Driv __tl.

- 9:55 p.m. Gavilan Canyon e .......r
refJuelc. ambulance. Hu levere lUlmacb

~ 10:18 p.m. Keele Drive caner repotU
nehthbon yellina at each ClIher. One taken 10
LCMC. Report. • D' cal

- 10:54 p.m. While Mountain nve .'.
ler repo... sboal in area. NCSative CODtaca WIth
anyone out in area.

- 11:26 p.m. Hamon Drive c:aIIer. reportl
beanng loud noile and uw fOOlprinU m Inow
in yard. Negative contact. C10~patroL

- 10:06 p.m. 311 Sudderth D~ve ~er
repon. Iubjeal driving c:areleasly In parkinS
101. Negalive contact.

- 11 :2' p.m. Repon of accialcot. no in·
juries, on Carrizo Canyon Road. Two
vehicles. Repon taken.

FRIDAY. PEO. 2
ToIaI ca1h by Iype:
1 Accidenl
2 Ambulances
1 Diatwbance
2 Dorneatici
1 Pireworb
2 Non~riniinal acaivitiea
1 Subalance abuse
1 SuapiciOlll .~ivity
I Theft
7 Traffici . .
- 12:09 a.m, Officer giving ride 10 MaID

Road. . _11_
- 12:18 :l.m. Grindstone Dnve .......,r

reportl vehicle in ditch with people in it. Acci
dent had already been repolled.

- 9·29 a.m. 4' I Suddellb Drive caner
reporu ~inor fender bender in parking lot.
Report taken.

- 11:08 a.m. U.s. 70 caDer repona
vehicle ataUed in the road. Negative cnntact.

- 12:05 p.m. Paradiae Canyon Road cal·
ler rcpo... vefiicle atalled at inlenedion.

- 12:08 p.m. Officer repo... vehlck
abandoned jult pUI bridge 80inS the wrona
way. Vehicle lowed.

- I :'3 p.m. Ambulance at ER I~ina
p8lienl for trander 10 IH5.

- 1:SS p.m. Weal Streel caller reponl
neighbor il very loud. Subject adviaed 10 be
quiet.

- 2: 16 p.m. 121 Mechem Drive caller
reports aubjcd riding three wheelCT in puking

Continued from page 5A
I SWlJic:ioua a~ivily
2 ThefU
1 Tnffic:
I Vandalism
- 2:02 a.m. 2516 Sudderth Drive caller

reports man fell off hood of car. M!U' laken by
ambulance 10 Linc:oln County MedIcal Center.

- 5:04 a.m. Ambulance enroute with one
10 Albuquerque.

- 8:04 a.m. 125 Warrior Drive caller ~
quclc. officer regarding dUe811 10 leacher I
aide. Turned over to Capilan ~D. .
. - 9:23 Lm. 125 Wamor Dnve caller
report. v..daliam to vehicle. Report taken.

- 10:34 a.m. Officer needa report on fel
oD in poalea.ion of a fireann. Repott taken.

- 11:04 a.m. Ambulance at ER loading
pallent for trander 10 Lubbock.

- 12:09 p.m. White Mountain Drive cal
ler requelU officer regarding irate parenl en
route to White Mountain Elemcotary School.
AU dear. negative report.

- 12:21 r.m. Accident on Carrizo Can
yon Road. Patient refuaat. Report laIcen.

- 12:48 p.m. 4th Street caller reporta
atereo alolen Old of hi. car. Report takel).

- 2'57 p.m. Morninglide Drive calle,. re
q_au officer for checll: on lrailer. Negative.

- 3:30 p.m. Report taken on D Streel lar-
amy. .

- 5:27 p.m. Cede,. Place caDe~ rel>O'!-S,Ju
venile lubjcd with riDe threatcolng aUlclde.
AU clear. Hoax.

- 6:26 p.m. Marble Drive ~Uer reporta
Ugh.. on in vacant houae. POWld open doo,..
All clear. Vacant. .

- 8:30 p.m. Ambulance lran.demng
p8lienl from Indian Heallh ServIce. to
Alamogordo.

by DIANNE STALLINGS Jim Treham from the State Fire last few years to get a IarJer per..
RuidosoN~ Staff Writer Marshal's ofIice said once a fire dis- eentage· of the· money eo11ected by

A state ofticial Tuesday urged triet is dissolved; any remaining the itate: he sai4. "Twenty..one
the Lincoln County CommiBBion to money reverts to the state's general thousand to $22,000 is not mllCh for
keep the FCQ't Stanton Volunteer fund and equipment could be dis- a department to work on. 'lbere are.
Fire Dep8rtment even though the persed among other departments in .only two investigators from the .~
fort is closed and nearby Camp the county or deparbnents in other marshal's office to cover the entire
Sierra Blanca is scheduled to be parts ofthe state. state."
shut down. Through the Fire Protection Several bills are pending in the

The fire department is mainly Fund Act, $32 million was collected state Legislature and being pushed
stafred by inmates from Camp this year by the state, which by the National Chapter of An;5on
Sierra BlaJica minimum security returns $11 million to the fire mar- Investigators. These bills would
prison a few miles· from Fort shal and fire districts, and keeps would increase the amount . of
Stanton, but that state facility also two-thirds·for the state's general lDoney dispersed to the fire mar-
is scheduled to close by next Sep- fund, Trebam said. shal, he said.

tember. "If Fort Stanton's depattment One of those bills would return
County commissioners took .no shuts down, the county really as much as 40% of'tJie fire fund to

action on the request, e8$entially loses" he said. "I recommend keep- . the fire marshal's office and fi~e
allowing the Fort Stanton Depart- .ing it open as long as you have a districts, said Commissioner Bill
ment to remain active. skeleton crew out there. I hear an- Schwettmann, who serves as

"The sit1.\Btion at Fort Stanton other tenant may be coming in. But county repre8t!n~tive to the ~ew
continues to deteriorate, but some- even without thatJyou stin have Mexico AsSOCII~tion of Counti~s.
day we probably will have the man- buildings there that .need pro- Some of the bIlls would also m-
power to operate it again,". said tection." crease state retirement benefits for
COIDJDlS· m·on Chairman Monroy olun·teera he added

l". h be . ty .. ·t v ~ . .Montes. The lort as en emp mnce I .
Started in 1953, the Fort was closed last March as a state Out of 350 fire departments

Stanton department is the oldest of hospital. around the. state, 90% are manned
the county's seven districts. "We're tried unsuccessfully the by volunteers, TJ'ehamsaid.

FEBRUARY SUPER SAVEtts
<

HURRY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST nUBlNG HBRUAHY!

$30.00
$34.00

$20.00
$38.00
$68.00

. .---------.

(505) 258-3838
(BOO) 687-2086

Fax (505) 258-9099

Jeanne Taylor • Valerie Hlppard • Rue Dean
Now Open Saturdays 9 am - 1 pm

Biil:OVERY
0ffIc Q In RIMweI'. If.....Nil -rravel

Ifyou're interestetf in a
Santa !Fe Opera tTrip

pfease caflo/aferie.
Located In The Paddock
1009 Mechem

. Ruidoso, NM 88345 .
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""Casual Family Dining-

Michelena's Italian
Restaurant

Featuring a variety of sampler
plates and nightly specials.

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753

& ~\ -)T) Year-Round
. --) .u Luncheon Specials
~- ~ Served from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday through Friday

Your Choice Of:$295 R/gatonl- Spaghetti
Mostac/oll/- Lasagna

for ALL
the

Lo,cal Newsl
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